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EFFICIENCY 0F COAL CONSUMPTION IN RAILWAY
PRACTCE.0

BY HERBERT WVALLIS, PRESIDENT CAN. SOC. C.E., 1896.

There are rnany subjects commonplace in them-
selves, wvhose very commonplaCeness makes them Inter-
esting. Coal, fÔr example, entering as it does so
largely into our domestic economny, is a subject upon
which few people are flot wiltlng, in some way, ta
express an opinion, and about this season of the year,
when the mercury in3 our thermometers is ranging in
the neighborhood of zero, it beconies a matter of deep
interest io most of us, ivhether that suppJy whiCh was
so carefully Cellared during the surumer is going to out-
live aur necessities befare inexorable laws require that
it shail be again replenished. It has occurred to me
that you might flot be unwilling, in lieu of a general
retrospect, ta hear something about fuel in its various
forms, of ivhich coal is one, and especially in its rela-
tion to locomotive steam practiCe in Canada, ivhere,
owing ta the extremes of atmnospheric temperature, and
to chimatic disturbance, the conditions under ivhich it
is used are perhaps dissiniuiar ta those existing in mnost
other countries. Assuming, then, that this should be
the case, 1 shall have ta ask you to go with me while I
retrace mny steps, in reviewving the practiCe and past
aperatians of the Grand Trunk Railway, that great
Canadian artery wvith which, as is knowvn to rnany of
yau, 1 have been identified for a quarter of a cen-
tury, and from whicli 1 have collected such data

0Extracted frooi the Prcsldcnî's address il tue annuai meetIng of the
Cacadian Society of Civil Engicccrs.

as 1 propose to bring before you to-day. 1 do
not dlaim that my conclusions have been. reached
as the invariable resuit of exhaustive experirnent, or
that m. y figures are beyond criticisni. They are sug-
gested rather as a contribution ta practical literature
upon a subject which has occupied in the past, and
which will unavoidably continue ta occupy, the minds
of those engaged in3 solving the great problems arising
from the frequent calis for cheaper and more rapid
transportation, in connection witlx which this question
of fuel through the energy derivable therefromn stands
out as the prominent feature. The fact that the coal
bill alone in the accounts of our great railways absorbs
sorne 14 per cent. of the total expenditure, is sufficient
to constitute it, as it literally is, a burning question.

Years ago, 'vhen fire-boxes ivere made of cap-
per and tubes of brass, whien their repairs caused noa
anxiety in the niinds of those engaged in their daily
work of operating railivays, and when their renewals
did flot constitute an important feature in the general
expenditure, the forests of Canada supplied the
staple fuel for locomotive consuxnption. It is true
that trains had ta be stopped every forty miles or
sa, ta have the tender loaded wvith a fresh supply,
an operation ivhich occupied ten or fifteen minutes;
but these were halcyon days, when lime was not
sa valuable, because competilion was flot so keen as it
is ta day, and no inconvenience apparently resulted
from tho- not infrequent arrivaI of passenger trains long
after their schedule limie. It wvas only wvhen the possi-
bilily of sharing in the distribution af the great produce
ai the West suggested au assimilation of the gauge of
the Grand Trunk ivith Ihat of the Ainerican lines, that
il wvas seen bhow totlly inadequate was cordwood ta
meet the requirements ai a first-class railway service.
Even then the substitution of coal had ta be very gradu-
ally effected, on account ai the expense attending the
conversion of the locomotives. A wood-burning engine
vwas hors de combat afler a very short tussie wvith coal,
and the renewvals af fire-boxes and tubes were af such a
costly nature as ta suggest, oltener than nat, the sub-
stitution of an enlirely new engine and the relegation
af the aid ane ta the "tscrap " heap. It is nat, there-
fare, ta be wondered at thal cordwood oullived for
many years the introduction and even the extensive
use ai coal, particularly upon branch lines, from the
neighborhood af which il could for many subsequent
years be abtained cheznly, and also i other districts
where competilian wvas the least active, ta the extent
necessary ta Wvear out those locomotives, which, while
being stili equal ta the service, were flot worth the
expense oi conversion. Fuel Wvood was purchased by
the measure, in3 cords Of 128 cubic feet, and wvas deliv-
ered under various contracts upon the railway - right of
wvay " at the nearest points ta the sources ufsupply. The
piles were measured and rernoved by specially appointed
and equipped trains ta the Wvood sheds upon the uine of
railway, 'where the process ai drying was suppased ta, be
undergone. For a variety af reasons, however, this
process was rarely conipleted, and, as may be imagined,
the fuel differed very widely in3 ils calorific value, The
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system of acceptance by measurement took no account
of the density of fibre or tbe amolint of moisture it con-
tained, and although bard and seasoned wvood com-
manded a bigher price than the soft or greener article,
there wvas no practical nieans of establishing apn accurate
or reasonably accurate standard of value as a check
upon extravagance on the part of users. For general
statistical purposes, 3,712 lbs. wvas lield to be the aver-
age weight of one cord of mixed and seasoned wood,
and probably the figure wvas sufficiently rolijable. In
the year 1878 careful tests wvere made to determine the
values relatively of the hard anid soft wvoods wvhich were
delivered on the line of the Grand Trunk Railway in
Eastern Canada. The former comprised chiefly hard
maple and birch, and the latter covered those non.
deciduous trees of wvhich pine, spruce and helmnlock are
representative. The wveight per cord of seasoned wood
wvas about 4,000 lbs. for hard, and -2,700 lbs. for soft.
The resuit of the tests showed that one cord of the bard
wood wvas fully equal in calorific value to one and~ a half
cords of soft.

So far back as the year 1 868, the Grand Trunk
Company, with the object of checking .lhe advancing
price of cordwood, introduced peat as a competitor. This
peat wvas cut from the bogs at Lapigeonniere and at St.
Hubert, in this province, and alter being partially cured
and otherwise prepared, was hatuled, as in the case of
wvood. to the wvay station delivery sheds. The difficul.
ties in its use, anticipated at its outset, wvere such as
applied to cordwvood. The crude peat was not uniform
in quality, it was liable to imperfect manufacture and
to absorb an undue amount of moisture. It was, more-
over, very unpopular, owing to the pain its use inflicted
upon the eyes of the firemen, and its death knell was
rung about the year 1875. The last year's record, based
upon issues cf about 8o,ooo cords of mixed wood at 3,712
lbs. per cord, and of 8,ooo tons of peat at 2,000 lbs. per
ton, showed a consumption per engine moile of 95 lbs. of
the furmer, and i 181 lbs. of the latter, the actual cost of
peat per car mile being about 50 per cent, more than
that of wood. These figures were, however, the result
of the daily working of the railway, and the conditions
were not perhaps in ail respects the same. ID 1876, 1
made very careful experiments to determine the relative
values of the twc> fuels, upon representations having
been made that a superior quality of compressed peat
was in the market, wvhich would eclipse anything that
had been previously introduced, buth as to its calorific
value and its price. The cost of the wood was $3.33
per cord of 4,03 i lbs. delivered upon the tender, and
that of the peat $1.74~ per ton Of 2,240 lbs., similarly
delivered, and the evaporativ'e efficiency proved to be
3.09 lbs. and 2.33 lbs. respectively of water per lb. ,of
fuel, while the quantity used per ton of train hauled one
mile, excluding the engine and tender, Was .263 lb in
the case of wood, and .362 IL in that of peat, or an
excess as against the latter of over 37 per cent.

It wvas during the autumn Of 1873, when, after the
gauge of thz railway had been changed from Montreal
westward to conformn to that of Anierican lies, that the
Grand Trunk Company contracted largely for bitumin-
ous coal. During that year upwards of 150 engines,
constructed for the purpose, replaced others of the
wood-burning type, whicb were subsequently rebuiît or
otberwise disposed of, and the number of coal-burning
engines wvas Iargely augmented the following year, on
the completion of the clange which 'made the Grand
Trunk a 4 feet Si inch, or standard gauge railway

throughout its entire length. As a resuit, the influx of
American traffic from the Western Statcs to the sea-
board, coupled wvlth the increased capacity and fitness
of the new engines, so greatly increasèd the mileage
and added to thc wveight of the trains, that the superi-
ority of coal and the insufficiency of cordwooa as a steam
generator could flot be ignored, and the absolute retire-
ment of the latter becamie merely a question of time.
During experiments made in 1876, a locomotive hauling
a freight train Of 340 tons consumed .263 lb. of bard dry
maple, wveighing something over 4,000 lbs. per cord per
unit of work (ouýe ton one mirle), as against .105 lb. Of
good Welsh steam coal, and the efficiency of the boiler
under similar conditi-)ns was 3.09 lbs. and 7.94 lbs. of
wvater evaporated per IL of fuel respectively. Similar
experiments made at the same tume wîtli stationary
boilers of locomotive type produced similar resuits, 50

that it may le broadly stated that one pound of good
steamn coal effectually burned wilI in practice yield an
equai. resuit wvith.two and one-half pounds of bard dry
maple, or that a ton of coàl is equal to a cord and a
quarter of seasoned bard wvood by measure. The best
of soit Nvoods did flot yield by measure more thari one-
hait the duty of coal, one ton *or 2,000 lbs. by weight
producing equai resuits wvith two cords. Meantime the
graduai clearing of the country contiguous to the rail.
ways was making cordwood difficuit to obtain, while
competition and improved facilities in transportation
were cheapening the price of coal. While therefore the
issue of coal during the year 187 1 amounted in ail but
to 200 tons, it had risen in 187.5 to 140,000 tons, and in
1895 the quantity usedl exceeded 700,000 tons, and from
the year 1884 cordwood ceased to be used except for
lighting fires, or to a limited extent for stationary pur-
poses.

In the early history of the use of coal upon the
Grand Trunk Railwvay, the supply ivas, for the most
part, obtained by wvater delivery, either at MontreJ
froni Cape Breton and Nova Scotia, wvath occasional
cargoes froni Great Britain, or at Toronto, Belleville or
Brockville, by way of the lakes from the coal fields of
Ohio and Pennsylva nia. Thus a large stock had to be
provided during the season of navigation to meet winter
requirements, wvhich, by cxposure to the atmospbere (for
the quantity wvas too, large to admit of it being piled
under cuver), lost much of Its calorific value by decom-
position and the graduai volatilization of the hydro.
carbons. This ioss was accer ted, in coals which
contained sulphur, in a more than ordinary degree, to
the extent that active combustion flot infrequently fol-
lowed upon or resulted from the heat generated on ac.
count of its presence. The loss by breaicage in loading
and unioading the vessels, as well as the loss of interest
on invested capital, furnished additional reasons for in-
ducing tbe opening of al.rail routes, and for making
recent contracts on the basis of continuous daîly
delivery. Coal from some seams, owing to a sort and
friable nature, is specially hiable to damage in the pro.
cess of mining and subsequent handling, and quantities
varying from 75 to 25 per cent., according to the nature
of the coal, pass througb the screens, in the form of
dust and slack, whicbi, if used in the fire-boxes, would
escape through the tubes in a condition wvholly or parti.
alIy unconsumed, thus helping to swell the volume of
smuke, wbich irnperfect combustion, the resuit of forced
fircs, too often produces.

It bas often become a question as to whether it is
desirable to forego the expense of screening, and to be sat-

816
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isfied wvith what is known as the - run of mines " supply.
The result af experiments made inl 1887 with coal (rain
three widely scpa-ratcd mines indicated a higlicr cvap-
arative efficiency in favor of the screened coal by as
much as 71 per cent. In these trials ane car laad frorn
each mine ivas used as delivercd under a 14run of mine "
contract, as against other cars froni which the coal was
handpicked. Tlie comparative freedom from smakc
and dust seems ta point ta the desirability of screcned
coal for passenger train service, and in cauntries like
Canada, whose importations are large, and wvliere the
import duty is alike for screened and unscrecned coal,
it is a question if the balance af advantage is flot in
favor of the former. Penusylvania anthracite, or what
is usually known as bard coal, has nat faund favor in
Canadaas a locomotive coal, owingta its relatively higher
first cost. For passeuger rtain service, it cannot be
excelled, on accaunt afi as freedom (romn suioke and dirt,
but it requires fromn 12 ta 15 per cent. mare by îveight
ta equal the duty obtained from bituminous coal, and thé
greater wear and tear causequent upon its use shortens
lire-box lufe from anc ta two-fifths. A very careful
record made under the supervision of T. N. Ely, chief
of motive pawer ofithe Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
showed that during ane month the amnount by wveight
of anthracite required ta work the local trains leaving
Broad street statian, Philadelphia, exceeded by i i per
cent. that af bituminous coal required ta perfarm the saine
work. On the Re~ading Railroad, where the use of the
Wooten bolers permits of a very large lire grate area,
the evaporative efficieucy ai soft coal was superior by

15 pecent. (To be contiflued.)

1 I YDRAULIC AII-COtIPRE-SSOR PLANT AT MAOOG.

A description of the Taylor system of hydraulic
air-compression was given in THE CANADIAN ENINPEER,

Vol. 2, pages 343-346. A i50 h.p. compression plant
ivas erected for the Dominion Cotton Milîs Ca., at
Magog, last year, as a test of the systern, by the Taylor
Hydraulic Air.Compressing Co. ai Montreal, and the
followving account o! this plant, which has excited a
good deal of iuterest, wvas given by the inventor, C. Il.
Tayloir, at the Miuing Engiueers' Convcntion in Mont-
real last month. The construction o! the plant cousists
in sinking a shaft ta the necessary depth and erecting
the separatiug tank, cumprcssing pipe, head piece with
air inlets, and pcnstock. The shaft o! the Magog plant
bas been sunk ta a depth Of 128 (cet. The dimensions
inside the timbering and rock are 6 feet by io feet (romn
the top of the shaft ta witbin 16 feet of the bottom,
wvhere it is enlarged ta 20 (cet in diameter. The timber
used in the shaft is 8 x 8-inch hemlock, the sets being
placed 4 feet apart, centre ta centze. The timbering
extends from a point 3 (cet bclow low-water level in the
tail-race dowu a depth ai 72 (cet, of which the last 20
fcet is in the rock. AIl the timber above the rock is
backed with 2-inch hemlock.- As each set wvas put in,
eack plank was îvedged separately, aud the space filled
Up solidly with fine gravel. After timbering wvas comn-
pletcd, a lining Of 2-inch hemlock plank Nvas put in.
The space between this lining and the rock was filled
wvith cancrete, thus forming a solid base upon which
the upper timbers were supported. This careful tumber-
ing was necessary because af th e nature o! the ground,
which is composed cf layers ai ruuuing sand. The
rock beloîv the timbering cousiÉts o! a very firm slate.
A mud seam, an inch and a hall thick, cuts the shaft

at the bottom of the timbering, separating the solid rock
from rock of a loose nature above. On three sides of
the mouth of the shaft a stone wvall has been laid in
Portland cernent. This wall is 3 feet thick at its base,
and batters upwards ta 2 feet at the top. Its height is
14 feet. It hias for its foundation twvo layers Of 10 X 12-

inch timbers laid crosswise, bedded in cernent, with io-
inch spaices between timbers filled with concrete. The
space between the walls forming the tail. race, is 13 feet.
The timber in the structure will a1lvays remain below
wvater level ; conisequently, it -vill be af as pernianent a
character as the remainder of the plant.

The material of the compressor is -,-inch steel plate.
A pcnstock af 5 feet 6 inches diameter and i 6o feet long
conveys the water from the canal, or forebay, to the re-
ceiving tank at the head of the compressor. This tank is
12 (cet in diameter and 12 feet high, open at the top,
and rests upon four 12-inch I-beamns spanning
thc foundation walls. The compressing pipe, 44
juches in diameter, passes through the centre ai
the bottom of this tank and ptajftcts 3 feet up into
it. A ro-foot telescoping pipe is inserted into
the tipper cnd of the rompressing pipe. On the
upper end of this is rivetted a cast iron bell..mouth piece
4 feet 8 inches in diameter, which is part af the head
piece. Three lugs are on this casting by wvhich the
upper part of the head piece is attached ta the teles-
coping pipe. The upper part of the head piece is a
casting in the form of a cylinder 4 (cet 8 inches diameter,
terminated below by a conoid, of wvhich the surface is
concave. Three ii-inch boits attach the lugs on the
bell-mouth piece and telescoping pipe ta three carres-
ponding lugs an the cylindrical piece above. Two
flanges 6 fcet 2 inches diameter encircle the cylindrical
part of the casting abave and below, svhich served ta
hold vertically in place thirty 4-feet lengths Of 2-inch
wrought iron pipe equally distributed arouud the cylin-
drical casting. The lowver ends of these pipes are fiatly
welded together. Near the lower extremity of each
pipe, five rows of hales arc bored ta receive thirty-three
g-inch pipes, ail within x5 inches of the closed end. In
each af these hales a pipe 6 inches long is screwed and
beut sathat tbey areall directedtowards the centreof the
compressing pipe. These pif as serve ta admit the air
and direct it iuta the ivater. The combined head piece
and telescoping pipe are supported by a 2-inch square
threaded screw, which passes through a timber spanuing
the top of the tank. A hand wheel, with nut attached,
supports the screw and cuables the head piece ta be
raised or lowered as desired. As befare xnentioued, the
compressing pipe starts fromn a Point 3 fcet above the
bottoni of the iipper tank and exteuds dawn the shaft.
Its total length is 136 feet. Its diametei' is uuiform for
r16 feet, but 'iilarges iu the Iast twenty feet from 44
juches ta 56 f«- s diameter.

This compressing pipe is constructed *vith butt
joints held together bY 4-inch straps rivetted ta the sec-
tions. AUl the rivet hales are caunter sunk, thus malring
a perfectly smooth intetior. The lower or separating
tank is 17 feet in diameter and 12 (cet high. The bat-
tom o! tijis tank is open and rests upan eight cast-iron
legs which raise it 16. inches abave the bottom of the
shaft. The top or caver is conical, rising two feet ta
where it is counected with the campressing pipe. The
canipressiug pipe exteuds down into the tank g (cet
below the caver, its lower ext'remity being 8 feet (rom
the botton i f the shaft. Directly under the- comupres-
sing pipe is placed a circular casting, the upper surface
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of which is a canoid similar to the one already rmen-
tioned in the head piece. Its diamneter is enlarged by
steel plates to 12 feet. The opening between this disper-
ser and the lower end of the compressing Pipe is 14
inches. The disperser is supported on a pedestal and
also strengthened by stays from the compressing pipe;
14 inches below the auter edge of the disperser is a con-
ical apron, 5 feet wide, extending around, and rivetted ta,
the interior of the separating tank. Bath this apron
and the disperser have two 5-inch pipes 5 feet
long extending upwards ta allow the escape of

air, vzhich collects underneath them, ta the main bady
of air in the upper part of the tank. A 4-inch waste
pipe, ar "blaw-aff," begins an -.Ievel end af the coin-
pressing pipe, and clase ta it. On this end is an elbow
and shart piece af pipe, the latter having its upper haif
removed. On each side of this elbow and pipe a plate
18 X 20 inches is bolted ta the pipe, Ieaving the top and
one end open. The waste pipe passes through the tap
of the separating tank, extends up the shaft to a pain t
zo feet above 'water level, and is terminated by a return
bendforthe purpose of directing thespray ana water into

sis
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the tail race. Opening out of the top of the separating
tank is a 7.inch pipe to conduct awvay compressed air.
This main extends up the shaft, and is carried into the
miii. After it enters the mill a self-acting regulating
valve (of wvhich a sketch is shown) is placed for the pur.
pose of preventing the wvater froin entering the Pir pipe,
should the supply in the separating tank fall short at
any time of the deniand. As the air filîs the separating
tank, the pressure increases by a fewv pouinds. When
the pressure lessens to a certain degree by the rise of
the wvater, the valve closes automatically before the
water can reach to within 15 inches o! the top of the
separating tank, and thus adjusts itself to the supply of
air from the compresser. Fromn this valve a 6-inch pipe
is carried to seven pairs o! 8 x 12 inch engines, also to
two singeing machines, a 9 x i2 inch single engine, and
two Worthington pumps. A i-inch steani radiating
pipe passes through a portion of the air pipe and raises
the temperature of the air to about 150ll Fah.

In the wvorking o! the compressor the wvater is car-
ried through the penstock to the upper tank, wvhicb it
filîs to about the saine level as the forebay. Froni
thence it enters the opening between the two castings
of the head piece, passing among and in the saine di-
rection as the small air pipes. The wvater creates a
partial vacuum at the ends o! these small pipes> so
that tlie atmospheric pressure drives the air into the
water in innumerable small bubbles, which are carried
with the wvater down the compressing pipe. In their
downward course the bubbles are compressed accoiJing
to the deptb and wveight o! return wvater sustained.
When they reach. the disperser their direction of motion
is changed froni the vertical to the horizontal. The
disperser directs the mixed water and air to the circuni-
ference o! the tank. Its direction is again changed
towards the centre by the apron, fromn whence it is again
returned towvards the circuniference of the tank. During
this process of travel the air bas been separating by
rising in the tank and also under the disperser and
apron. The wvater (almnost free of air in this plant)
escapes under the lower edge o! the separating tank, and
returning up the shaft surrounding the compressing pipe,
is carried off in the tail race. The air rising through
the water to the top of the separating tank, displaces
the water, and is kept under nearly uniforma pressure by
the weight o! the return water. The variation in pres--
sure does nlot exceed three pounds per square inch.

The air bubbles are comparatively small; tbey are
surrounded by a cold body of wvater, and compression
takes place through the whole length o! 'the, compress-
ing pipe. Froni this it wvill be readily inferred that
this mode of compression is isothermal, a process
which is not accomplished by any other compresser.
More energy is consumed in compressing a body o! air
adiabatically than in compressing it isothernially. The
rise in temnperature acquired by air compressed adia-
batically is generally lost in transmission. Hence by
this systetn of compression a considerable saving of
energy is effected. It is a well known fact that a given
space will hold a weight o! water vapor greater or less

'I according as the teniperature is high or low. If at any
given temperature a space is saturated wvith vapor,
wvhen the vapor is cornpressed isothermaliy into smaller
space a portion of it will be condensed. Where air is
compressed mechanically it is heated, and the water
vapor contained is not condensed because of the rise in
temperature. When, howvever, the air passes through
the cool transmibýi-îG pipe, condensation takes place.

Should condensation neot occur ini the transmission pipe
on account of insufficient cooling, it takes place at the
exl'aust of the motor because of the great fall in tem-
perature due to the wvork done by the expanding air,
thereby filling the exhaust wvith ice. Where compres-
sion of air is effected by wvater as in the systeni con-
sidered in this paper, condensation takes place on the
walls of the bubble, and so can neither take place in
the transmission pipe, nor at the exhaust, even wvhen
the temperature is very lowv. The compressed air
delivered is of the saine temperature as the wvater com-
pressing it, and in the Magog plant its volume is about
two-ninths of that at atmospheric: pressure. Hence
the air after its expansion in the niotor wvill not contain
suflicient vapor to saturate it at even the greatly re-
duced temperature. ]3y a test made on 50cubic feet of
air delivered by the compressor while in full operation,
it wvas ascertained that the air wvhen expanded to atno-
spheric pressure contained one-fifth of the amount o!

Feh

vapor usually found ini the atniosphere during fine
weather, or about 14 per cent. of saturation.

On the proposai of this method many engineers and
others raised t he objection that the air buhbles after
being carried down 34. feet (the height giving a pressure
equal to that of the atmosphere), would separate out by
their buoyancy and fluno further. They thus predicted
as a limit of pressure attainable about 30 pounds abso-
lute. Others predicted that the cold air entering and
being diffused throughout the ivater, would congeal. the
samne. Others again promised us an efficiency of not
more than ten per cent. from experience obtained about
200 years ago with the trompe used in the south of
Spain. I amn pleased to say, howvever, that none of these
predictions have been fulfilled. In the maiden plant at
Magog, wve have actually obtained an efficiency o! over
62 per cent., and this was obtained in spite of the fact
that we are -çvasting, owing to the insufficient size of
the air chamber, about_20 per cent. of the air coin-
pressed. This defect, which cati be easily remedied in
future plants, is accountable for a Ioss o! about 15 per
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cent. in efficicncy. So that it is sale to guarantee an
cficicncy Of 75 pcr cent. as casily attainable in future
installations.

The annexed table takes the rcsults of a series of
tests made on tIse Miagog Compressor by Prof. C. Fi.

in feet during the trial. Colunmn (4) gives the gross
horse power in the fall under these conditions of flowv.
The fiftiî colunin gives tIse mecasured quantity of air dis-
clîarged at atmiosphcric pressure, the actual pressure
being giveri in the sixth coluînn. The horse power
required to comipress this quantity of air to tise pressure
in colunin (6) is given in tîse seventli coIumia. The
ratio of the horse power iii colunin (7) to that of colunin
(4) is called the efficiency and is given in colunn (8).
Columins (9a), (so) and (i i) give tIse temiperatures of tise
air, water and comspressed air.

îihoiphere À7

'71,621 .51&

-328Y1 3U .

U21 4.

McLeod of McGilI University. The first three tests
were made on the 7 th August and the last three were
made on the f»3 th of August, 1896. Coluimn (2) giVeS the
quantity of wvater in cubic feet per minute flowing
through the compressor; column (3) the available head

RESULTS 0F TRIALS OF' Till TAYLOR

COMI>RESSOR AT MAGOG, P.Q., ON

AND 13TII, 1896.
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Froni observation made in
rise of tise air bubbIps due to
five to seven inches per second.
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glass tubes the rate of
tiseir buoyancy is froin
To illustrate the effect

of this slip, take a 75 lb. pressure installation, requiring
a depth Of 173 feet frons tail wvater to separating cham-
ber. The velocity of the water in the compressing pipe
would be about 12 feet per second, so that tise compres-
sion would be effected in 14,4 seconds. During this
time the bubbles would have risen but seven feet twvo
inches, a comparatîvely unimportant loss, wvhich is stili
more lessened wvhen wve bear in mind the fact that
tIse volume of air is on the average one-fifth of that of
the wvater descending wvith it. Regarding the freezing
of tise wvater by the entering air, it is only necessary to
point out that tIse lowering of tise temperature of o n«e
cubic foot of wvater frons 34 degrees to 33 degrees wvould
raise tise temperature of '277 cubic feet of air at atnsos-
pheric; pressure from 3o degrees beiow zero to 33
degrees Fah. above. As tise proportion of air to wvater
by volume is only one to five, it is nsanifest Isow smali
the actuai cooling effect must be. Thsis takes no ac-
count of the iseat given off by the air while it is being
compressed.

I have prepared a sketch, wv1ich may be of interest
to those members wvho wvish to look * more closely into
tise nsatter of the air compression. The relative size of
the bubbles as the air tlsey contain is compressed, dur-
ing their descent of i 16 feet froni atmospiseric pressure
to a pressure Of 50 lbs. per square inch, is shown dia-
grammaticaily in this. The diminution in the size of
the air bubbies is seen to be quite appreciable, and
tiseir dinsinisied size produces iess retardation of the
flowving wvater. A large pro?ortion of the wvhole power
is spent in effecting the eariier part of the compression.
It is wvell known that as much wvork must be doîse to
compress the air to about 25 lbs. as is required to com-
plete the compression up to 75 ibs. Hence the advan-
tage of using higli pressures.
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TH-E IIEC1IANICS 0F MINING.'

D3Y D. W. ROUD, MEMBER CAN. SOC, C P., A.S M.E.

The general public seem to regard mnining niticb
in the saine lighit as a searchi for Captain Kidd's
treasure, miysteriotis, difficuit and uncertain, but having

Aj discovered the mine, the fortune lias only ta be picked
up. This belief is, perhaps, unfortunate, since it leads
to the 10.3s of money and faith, and tends to, praduce
distrust of ail rnining ventures. Yet this gambling
spirit, wliich seems inherent in humanity-the desire ta
acquire wealth with littie labar, is perhaps flot an un-
mixedi evil, because, if ail enterprise was limited ta
absolutely safe investment, very few mines would be
discovered. The mnining engineer knows only too well
that, notwithstanding the comparativeiy strang light
that may be thrown upon, and even into, the bowel s of
the earth hy gealogical science and praspecting experi-
ence, aided by the diamond drill, naeture's secrets are sa
varions and intricate that there is still much chance
work. The present paper wvill not deai wvith the
problem of flnding a mine, but %vith the successful
aperation of it after it lias been faund.

Whiile a few mining properties have been, and wvill
be, develaped which pay handsomely, in spite of bad
management and crude mechanical appliances, by far
the greater number of nmines of aIl kinds depend for
success or failure upan the methad of aperatian, and
even in those which wvill stand a certain amauint of
waste, there is no reason why they sbould not be nmade
ta, pay better by gaod engineering. While the mining
engineer should be qualified ta, lay out and conduct
purely niining aperations, such as location and arrange-
ment of pits, shafts, drainage, ventilation, etc., he is
not usuaily an expert mechanic. He may understand
the general principles of steam engines, pumps, air cam-
pressors, and electric machines, but his calling does not
require him ta study the details of each of the numer-
ous formis of these machines, and he has not the con-
stant opportunity ta become familiar with the peculiar
advantages and disadvantages of each, sa that he can
readily choase the details of his plant, with a clear per-
ception of how they may be combined, ta give the best
results, wvith the higbest econamy ini fuel, labor and
repairs.

The me-ch"nical part of mining cansists in providing
the best and cheapest methods of drilling and removing
rock or are, transparting, screening, crushing, niilling,
or otherwise preparing the minerai for further use;
pumping, ventilating and other operations, which mnay
be accamplished by the use of macbinery. 'First of ail
cames the power necessary ta, drive this machinery;
this must, in the present state of the mechanic's art,
be obtained either by ineans of steam or water power.
Whether steamn or water wvll be used must be deter-
mined by cirrumstances; where water power is flot
available, steam must be used, but in other cases there
mnay be a chaice. Where bath water power and stearn
are available, care should be exercised in making the
choice. To the supeificial observer water power may
be attractive, because the water is free of cast, whereas
fuel costs money, but it should be kept in view that the
cost of building and maintaining damis and ather inci-
dentai expenditures is frequently so, large that the
interest on capital and cost of maintenance is equal ta,
or even greater in some cases, than the cast of fuel,
and if the Streami of wvater is insufficient or irregular,

*A papcr read before the Canadian Mining Association at Mon ireal.

steam miay have ta be used ta supplement it, or the
interruption af wvork wvould entail heavy loss. Having
decided upon the kind of powver ta be employed, the
next question is the selec..bon af app)aratus. If water-
wvheels, wvhether they shall he of dit turbine or re-action
type ; if steam is to be uised, wvhether the boilers are ta
be water tube or some other type, engines simple or
compound ? These are questions whichi should be
decided by a campetent and experienced mechanical
engineer for each individual case, as they are governed
by the conditions, e.g., wvhetlier the head of water is to
be high or low, wvhether ane large engine or a number of
smaller anes must be employed, whether the steami is
ta be carried a long distance, or used near the boilers,
and other circumstanccs toc, numnerous ta mention. In
small and medium-size inining aperations, a mistake is
often made in using several separate engines for hoist-
ing, pumping, milling, etc., invalving five or six cylin-
ders ta be cooled and re-heated, causing a great wvaste
of fuel, wvhen, by a praper arrangement o! gearing, ane
large engine, of the best and most economical type,
could be made ta do aIl the work. There is frequently
ain enornious wvaste of fuel from this cause alone.

The next point ta be decided is anc which is 50

closely allied ta the previaus onc that it must be con-
sidered wvith it, viz., that of transmission o! power, anc
of the nîost important subjects in mining, because power
must in every case be used for many purpases, and at
many places, bath aba"re and underground. I lind a
tendency among mining men, and even mechanics, ta
advocate some anc form of transmission as superior ta
otners, while the truth is that each form (direct steam
pressure, campressed air, electricity, rope driving, beit
driving, shafting, etc.) bas same special advantage, and
is better suited ta, some particutlar case than any other.
For ir stance, if a mine wvere s0 situated that only hoist-
ing, ptin1ping and perhaps a small amaunt o! drilling,
had ta be done a short distance froni the boilers, it
wvould be mare ecanomnical ta use steani direct than
compressed air or electricity, each a! wvhich consumes
power in the transformation by compressor or dynamo ;
if so situated that a Cornish pump may be driven direct
from the main engine, ar even by a separate en@ine wvith
early cut off, and reasonable excpansion, it wvould, be
much more econamical than a steam pump, ta, which
steani must be carried a long distance, and used without
expansion, as is common wvith underground pumps.

Compressed air is admirably suited ta underground
warking. It mnay be transmitted in ordinary pipes bav-
ing anly the average capacity required, and the pressure
niaintained by means o! reizeivers at almost any dis-
tance from the supply. It mnay be used in ordinary
pumps, drills, or other simple apparatus which are easily
managed by miners, and in use does not cause any in-
canvenience from discharge ; on the cantrary, aiding in
ventilating ta a small extent. On the other hand, it is
attended by considerable loss froni the accumulation o!
hËeaAtin compressor, and decrease o! pressure by caoling.
Thesé lasses may be avercame ta some extent by coin-
pound cylinders, re-heating, &c., ail af which adds to the
complication o! the machinery, and consequent additiona
expense and care. Electricity is perhaps the mast flexi-
ble and convenient of aIl farms o! transmission, because
by a simple copper wire it may be conveyed long dis-
tances and f urnishi pawer far puming, drilling, haulage,
&c., or may be converted inta Iight or heat. Since its
use for these purposes is camparatively newv, there is
much room for improvenient in the apparatus, and ini
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the prcsence of gas in coal mines it miay be dangerous
froin sparking or defecctive connection:., but time wvill no
d-rulit overcomec these objections to a very great extent,
and.render its use as successful and popular for under-
grouind operations as it lias becorne for street car pro.
pulsion and c'ther uses above ground.

Altlîotîgl it may be necessary or expedient in some
cases to use several fornis of transmission for the sur.
face and underground wvorldng of the saine mine, there
wvould be a great advantage in point of economy of
fuel, attendance and repairs in using one source of
powver, and one forni of transmission for ail purposes.
For instance, if one or more large steani engi-nes of the
most economical type could be used to compress air, or
generate eiectricity for distant or underground wvorI<, and
hoist directly, there wvould be a great saving of fuel
over a nuniber of smiall engines, pun ps, compressors or
dynamos. A large mine, to a greater extent than ai-
most any othler operation, presents constant opportuni-
ties for the mcichanic's skill and invention, and since
tiiere is alwvays a large amiount of miaterial to be moved
and operated upon, econoniy is only to be obtained by
pcrforming every possible funiction by mnechanical means.
The conditions are so varied that the best inechanical
knowledge and original invention is required, and tlie
mnechanic, equally witli the rmining engine2r, has the
power to make success or failure.

The moral to the investor in mnining properties is,
niake sure of a good mine, under the management of a
capableand experienced mining engineer; and tothe min-
ing engineer, get good mechanical advice and assistance.
I have nothing to say agaînst the advice gîven gratis by
inanufacturing concerns, wvhich is frequently honest and
valuable, if it is not entireiy disinterested, but an inde-
pendent mechanical engineer, wvho has had experience
in mining operations, and v;lo is employed directly by
and for the mine, should be of great assistance, both iii
selecting and arrangîng the plant and in operating it.

TlIREE-PtIASE TRANSMIISSION.

DESCRIPTION oi: TIREPH,%sE TRANSMIîSSION PLANT
[, THE lýlUNTREAL COTTON COMPANY'S MILLS,

VALLEYFIELD, QUE.

13V F. C. ARNISTRONG.

Amiongst the miost important of the great textile
mianufacturing establishmnents of the Dominion, both
in respect to the amouint of capital invested and the
value of the annual output, are the milis of the Montreai
Cottor. Conmpany, at Valleyfield, Que.

At this point, a dain erected by the Dominion Gov.
errinient to increase the depth of water in Lake St.
Francis, connects Grande Isle de Beauharnois with the
south shore of the St. Lawvrence River, creating iiici-
dentally an excellent water-power. Upon this island,
23 years ago, the first miii of the company wvas built,
containing 6oo looms, the necessary carding and
Ding equipiment, and a bleacbery. About 16 years ago
the miii wvas extended to contain 1,300 looms, and a
dye.house and finishing department wvere added to the
bleachery. Threeyears ago the bleachery and dye-house
departments were re-arranged and greatly enlarged, and
the milis have been enlarged each year since, until nowv
they contain 8o,ooo, spindies and 2,330 looms, and a
bleachery and dye-house large enougli to handle 120

tons of cloth per wveek. The large increase in the size
of the plant during the past three or four years, com-
bincd with the iowvness of ivater in the St. Lawvrence,

hias rcndercd necessary an increase in the power plant
of the conîpany. This Up to last year consîsted of
seven 6o inch and four 54-inch Hercules turbines, and
two 84-inchi Risdon turbines.

The selection of electricity as the transmitting and
distributing meuium for: the additional powver plant -,vas
arrived at after a careful consîderation of the first cost,
and losses involved in the various alternatives offered,
of wlich the niost feasible, considering the compara-
tively short distance to which the powier had to be car-
ried (to the farthest point not more than io000 feet), wvas
rope transmission. The choice of electricity and of tîxe
three.phase syàtern with induction motors wvas made
after an investigation by the general manager cif the
conipany, Louis Simpson, of the principal plants oper-
ating under similar conditions in the United States, in-
cluding the th ree-phase -plants installed by the Gerieral
Electric Com~pany at the Pelzer and Columbia Milis.

For the hydraulic portion of the newv plant a new
flume wvas excavated, wvhich wvas arranged to contain
eight 6o-inch McCormick turbines, each calculated to
deveiop about 300 horse-power, making a total Of 2,400
horse-power. The turbines are crected in pairs, each
pair driving a 4oo.kilowatt generator. The lower part
of the powver house is aIl built in solid concrete, the
power house proper, abâve water, being built of stone
lined wvith terra cotta lumber.- The roof is composed of
5 -inch solid timber laid upon girders and covered withi

resin cement, and on the inside it is sheathed in steel,
wvhich is stamped out in panels and painted. Aitogether
the power house in solidity of construction and excel-
lence of detail and finish is not excelled, if indeed it is
equalled ini America. The wheels are governed by
Replogle's New Relay governors, the turbines being
supplied by S. Morgan Smith, of York, Pa. The
saddlès and shafting were fmrnished by Wni. Kennedy
& Sons, of Owen Sound, and by John McDougall,
of Montreal. The gearing wvheels were supplied by
S. Morgan Smith.

.tor the electrical plant, as bas been stated, the three-
phase system of the Canadian Generai Electric Com-
pany was adopted, and a contract given to that com-
pany for two 400 kilowatt generators, the first of vjhicti
bias been installed and in satisfactory operation for
about two inontbs. The second machine ivili be in
operation in the course of a few weeks. Tliese genera-
tors, which are designated as A.P. 36-400.2o0, have 36
poles circumiposed wNithin a steel yoke about the peri-
pl.ery of the revolving iron .clad armature, and represent
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the latest developmnent in design and construction for
machines of this type. A point to be noted is the very
slowv armature speed, 20o revolutions per minute> wvhich
admits of direct coupling to the jack-shaft and of a con.
sequent saving in power and floor space, and a gener-
ally increased simplicity in the entire installation. The
armature, wvhi'-h is of what is known as the A. P. type,
is of the multi-tooth style o! construction, withdistributed
winding, and has in consequence - very low armature
reaction, wvith a correspondingly. , se inherent regula-
tio>n. The generator voltage, on account of the short
distance over which the power is to be transmitted, has

been fixed at 550 volts, thus admitting of the current's
being used directly on the motors at that pressure wvith-
out the use of step-down transformers. The motors are
of the C.G.E. Co.'s standard induction type, varying in
sizefrom 5o to ic0 h.p., and are> where a saving in
floor-space is desirable, of the inverted type, bolted -to
the ceiling. They are, o! course, self.starting under
full load, and as they are without collector rings or
brushes , are especially suited for operation under the
conditions favorable to combustion which exist in a
Cotton Mill.

Altogether the plant is a model one, in every
respect, and as the successful outcome of the first
attempt on a large scale in Canada to secure increased
economy by the use of electric power in the operation
of a large industrial establishment, reflects the highest
credit on Louis Simpson, the able and energetic general
manager of the cotton company, and bis foreman Ma.
chinist, jas. Sparrowv.

It miglit be added that the Montreal Cotton Com-
pa. y have now, as a result of the extension of their
plant, a surplus of about 1,500 horse power, which they
would be prepared to dispose o! for manufacturing

purposes on a niost liberal basis. The ex-
c~I .ellent situation an(' shippirg facilities of

*. Valleyfield s'nould under these circumstances
make it a particularly desirable manufac-
turing site.

SEWAGE DISPOSAL.

D Y %V. NI. WATSON, TORONTO.

In the January number of THE CANA-
~; ~DIAN4 ENGINEER there is a description. wt

illustrations, of the neiv sewvage wvorks at
Hamilton, wvhich are intended to clarify
part of that city's sewvage by using as chem-

.1 ical precipitants lime and alumina. This
systemn is like the former sewage works,
at Bradford, England, but with inferior ar-
rangements and ivith the additions of pumps
and a sludge press. If Hamilton's sewage
contains the usual percentage of solids and

* floatingmaterial, the sand pit and receiving
wvell wvill. be inadequate to cope with the
rough dirt of the sewage. It appears, on ex-
amination of the plans, that it is intended
to have a continuous flow of sewage into

'the settling tanks, and to rely on the skiM'mer-
pipes to reject. any sewage flot properly clarified.
It is necessary that the sewage be motionless dur-
ing the. process o! settling. This is impossible where
there is a constant delivery into thé tanks. To dis-
charge 'clàrified sewage unfiltered is to nullify the
work ddne. Those who have been treating sewage and
testing effluents for the past t*venty years, have proved
that n'O cheniical. process, without some, secondary treat-
ment, is capable of producing a sufliciently pure effluent.
The fluid may appear-clean, but Sorme çf the chemnicals
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introduced as precipitants, together with others that the
sewage miay itself contain, will stili be embodied in the
elWuent, and after joining dlean watér wvill putrefy.

About X879) I was foreman of the sewage wvorks at
Bi adiord. They were cansidered at that time to bcthe
best appointed works in England. We were supposed
ta purify the sewage of a population Of 1240,000, ta-
gether with the wvaste water froni several bundred dye-
worlcs and manufactories. We had forty-four large
settling tanks and forty filters. Forty of the set-
tling tanks had a io-inch float valve (crr skimmer-
pipe) wvhich enabled us ta draw off each t auk evèry
forty minutes. The sewage cntered the tanks ahd
filiers by gravitation. The sl *udge wvas pumped
back and discharged into a porous reservoir, where
it dried and wvas carted away. We clarified wvith nmillk
of lime, m:.xing it wvith the sewage at a point wvhere it
l)assed over some rough stones, before entering the dis-
tributing culvert. After passing through the settling
tanks the appearance of the sewage changed from an
opaque black to a moderately clear water. This clani-
fied fluid %vas thcn passed sloivly through filters contain-

pur. ftrailra benue oaweaotfu

inwge mre, diichl etrcedn ot acuto the i
c-als,; and maehffluent %al losialss thug hn

tnhes canca the y oe o n t oused hae u chned color
anoud borcd cnint abard e. rTis ay beai s treat
senvaee oas suerior ta th anoks bataiton. Ourl
the wgers wre diffticuty a fale on accounit of the

dyé-envte auIlet was consibedfrausl prerai the
teiran bcg astey ido fth uese mier our expense
saould be csral Tes porportionaey bgca use wed
conlere aur seae tathed tankd by gravitathin. ofi

seanventorIt but imosibl forn ust treat il ohf

such a saving character as ta jus, iiy the erectian of a
ncw plant. But wvhile in Englanc', last August, 1 found

that they are abb)ut ta erect an cntirely newv works on
improved principles.

The Hamilton corporation showed good judgment
wvhen thcy rejected the suggestions ai E. Kichling, af
Rochester, also by discarding the irrigation sysiemn;
tlîe sanitary value of irrigation land for sewvage pul-
poses being s.nali, even.vlîen weIl tunder-drained. The
efliciency ai land as a filter depends on the weather.
In summer, wvhen vegetation is active, good results miay
be obtaincd for a few yea ns; but in rainy weather, or in
the winter, it is quite the reverse, as there is no plant
life ta extract the manurial constituents from the
sewage. The lahd thus becomes heavily charged wvith
impurities that cannet be thraovn off, altagether destroy-
ing the filtening qualities, and making it necessary ta
turn aver and acrate the soul ta the depth of the drains.

With the abject af -assisting the land, somne corpo-
rations clariiy the sewage brefore running it on, by using
chemicals as precipitants and passing it through settling
tanks, but the advantages of this addition are flot equal
ta the expense, because the land cannet fully extract:
the abnoxious chemicals. This wvas proved several

years aga at the village of Ilkley, Eng., Nvhere the sew-
age was first clarified and then purified by passing it
through carefully drained land, but it ivas found that
when the effluent mixed with river water it putrified
and poisoned the lIshi.

There are about thinty different systems af cleans-
ing seW~age, but there is space here ta mention but a
few.

The Parous Carbon process was partially described
and illustrated on page i59 af the October number ai
DIE CANADIAN ENGINEER. In this system the sewagc
is clarified by a precipitant named Ferozone, then
passed thraugh a filter containing Polarite. This method
lias been severely criticized in England. In the pro-
ceedings af the Institute of Civil Engineers, volume 88,
page 279, in referring ta this system af filtration, it is
stated that the Porons Carbon Company was offered
every facility ta prove the efficiency af its systemf at the
town ai Leicester, England, but thcy had utterly
failed ta produce a telling effcct.
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The Electrolytic Systeni wvas invented by W. Web-
ster. This is in wvorJing order in a small wvay near
London, England. It lias one advantage over other
clarifying systems : it separates the dirt fraîn the wvater
by the elcctric current, instead ai using chemical pre.
cipitants, which invariably set up putrefaction after the
effluent has been discharged. Mr. Webster tells us that
to clear ane million gallons of sewage per day will re-
quire a twenty.seven horse-power engipe ta drive the
dynamos. Sa far as 1 knowv, this system has not yet
been adapted by any large town, and is in the experi-
mental stage.

The Amines System consists of niixing milk af lime
wvith lierring brine. The mixture is incarporated with
the sewage, Nvhich is allowved ta settie, the effluent being
then discharged. This is said ta have considerable
menit.

The Iran Pracess wvas invented by the late Ivm.
Conder. This is at present ivarking at Grange Over
Sands, a village an the shores of Marecombe Bay,
Lancashire, England. The systemn consists in drib-
bling a solution af iran inta the sewers at variaus points
in the drainage system. The sewage, miced with the
iran solution, is discharged into Morecombe Bay when
the tide isat the fiood. It is claimed for this process that
aiter tlie solution af iran beconies praperly mixed with
the sewage, by running along wvith it for about one
thousand feet, -the injurious effect of the sewage is
nullified. The systedii may jinswer at Grange Over
Sands, where the effluent is discharged into the sea and
carried off by the tides, but 1 arn very doubtful whether
it could be tolerated Nvhere the effluent is discharged
into a*clear wvater stream.

j The Native Guano Company's process makes a
good but very expensive purifier, and the powvdered
charcoal manufactured by the carbonizing af street
refuse (as înentioned below) is as goad and probably a
better cleanser than guano.

The Carbonized Refuse System (patented) is very
vel spoken af in Great Britain beca use af its eficiency,
simplicity and cheapness. This system is also parti-
ally explained on page 1,59 af the October number and
an page -218 af the Novernber number oi TuE CANADIAN

ENGINEER. In this system the swfepings frorn the
streets and other vegetable refuse are carbonized, and
the prc>duct is used ta filter ii sewage. This removes
twva public nuisances at considerably less cast than is
necessaty by other systeis, ta simply clarify the sew-
age, wvhile the effluent reaches the highest standard of
purity. Pumps and other expensive marhinery -are
very seldom needed, as the sewvage is treated un the con-
tinuious flow principle, needing attention anly vihen the
filters are ta be cleaned or renewed. The sludge ex-
t racted from the scwage can be sbovellcd up and carted
awvay direct irom the filter with only anc handling and
withaut either drying or pressing. The first plant
erected ta carry out this system is at Horsfortb, near
Leeds, IEngland. (See illustrations.)

or brokomuiateU.a

Fig. 2.

Fig. 6.

Fi. 1-Detaji of iter beds. showlng formation of beds. Fig. 2-Sectiona
elevation cf carbouizer. Fig. 3-Pin ol Scum plow. Fig. 4-Sectional eRceva.
tion at C. D. Fig 5-Sct:ional elevation at A. B.

Works constructed for the purification of sewage
are some of themn erected with littie forethought and
aften poorly arranged. For the purpose of illustrating
my meaning I ivili give as an exa mple what came under
my notice in an English rnanuiacturing town. The
toivn wvas surrounded on three sides by gently sloping
his, on the fourth by a river. An engineer was engaged
ta canstruct irrigation sewage disposai works, and com-
menctd by layin.g a forty-inch cast iron pipe down the
bed of the river fromn the old outfail to a tank at the
irrigation works, over a mile distant, at a very heavy
cost, as the river had to be coffer-dammelI At the
%vorks large pumps were placed to lift the sewage about
twventy feet, so that it coîld be run over the .'and. Had
he made a high level trunk sewer, which could have
collected about 75 per cent. of the sewage, and had Sa
mun the sewage ta the land by gravitation, running the
cther 25 per cent. of the sewage ta the works in the
existing drain along the riverside road, wvhich ivas large
enough, then have pumpcd tbat small quantity ta the
tanks, the original cost would have been imrnensely
less, and the annual costs of management, added ta file
interest on debentures, would flot have been more than
about half the present expense.

The cast af purifying sewage in the various townsaof
Great Britain ranges from twelve ta fifty cents per
head af cantributory population, and it is rernarkable
that those wvarks that cast the least discharge the purest
effluent. Below is a table showingparticulars that may
be interesting. They are a feiv condensed answers ta
questions asked by J. H. Cox, Esq., Boraugh Surveyar
af Bradford, Eng., August, 1892.
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Less than a Century ago most of the wvater courses
in England were brighit and dlean, and weil stocked
wvitlî fli. Since the beginning of the present century
inanufactories and dye--%%orks have largely increased and
each dischargcs a large quantity of dirty fluid, which
coibined with the sewerage from a dense population,
bas fouled the streanis. About thirty years ago the
G'>vernmnent very properiy made a determined effort to
stop the wholesale.pollution of water courses by crni-
pte1ing eachi iinunicipality to purily its owvn sewage.

Last fait 1 visitcd England after an absence of four-
teeti ycars and saw that several rivers wvere quite as
foi as wlieî 1 -lef, thoughi every town in the wvater-
shed wvas supposcd to be cleaning ail its sewage.
This shows that to leave the purification of sewage
to local effort is a inistake.

\Vild schenies and showy expensive plants can
easiiy be talked into inexperienced representatives of
t le people by trained drummers, and some of the most
costly works buiît. and guaranteed to do ail the
necessary purification of the township's sewage, are
littie more than monuments of wasted resources. Many
plants are too small, and cannot handie ail the sew-
age requiring treatinent, and some managers are very
Careiess, and let the untreated fluid go forward uncleaned
whtei an opportîûnity serves, such as during a heavy
rain storm, tirduring darknpess. As a resuit: the coun-
try gets a vcry poor return for the large sums of money
expended. on sewage disposal Works, and those persons
who have actual experience in the treatmient of sewv-
age know enough to place very littie faith in the niany
glowing reports rmade and circulated.

Before reasonabie efficiency can possibly be secured
each township must have a separate set o! drains for
sewage and storm water, and flQ sewage plant should
be aliowed to have a by-pass channel or an overflow
wveir in the main drain of the sewvage wvorks, but te
enable the works te he closed down for necessary dlean-
ing and repairs, aise te obviate Sunday work, ail wvorks
shouid have a screening reservoir sufficientiy large
te hold at ieast an average day's sewage.
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WuM. M. WATSOM.

Wni. M. W\atson wvas born in Bradford, England,
184 5. At tbe age of fourteen, lie -vas bound appren.
tice for seven ycars to John Schofieid, plumber, gas and
steam6uiter. Before terrninating the apprenticeship, he
was put in charge of the plumbing and pipe.fitting
required in the cr'.-ction o! almshouses, hospitai schools
and other principal buildings in the model town of
Saltair. For six years he wvas in business at Bradford,
afterwards in the general building trade at Cleethorpes,
Lincolnshire. He then acccpted the position cf fore-
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nin of the Brîadford sewage wvorks, until lie wvas ap.
pointcd superintendent of waterwvorks and inspector of
plumbing departinent, under the corporation of the
manufacturing towr5 of Dewvsbury, rcceiving li class
testimionials for the ability displayed in raising the
waterworks departnient to efficiency. In 1882 lhe came
to Canada and put in a system o! wvaterworks for the
C. P. Ry. Co. at Montreal. During the past eleven
years lie has been in business in Toronto.

TORONTO HIARBOR AND THE PROPOSED ISLAND
RAILWAY.

In a discussion Iast înonth on the subject o! the
proposed Toronto Island Railway, this journal cautioned
those interested in the future commercial and shipping
interests of Toronto against plunging into an ilI-con-
sidered scheme of bridging the western gap o! the
harbor at a timne and in a way wvhich would work a most
serious damnage to Toronto as a shipping centre. At the
request of the publishers, A. B. Ross, C.E., wvho bas had
an extensive experience in railway and bridge wvork,
made an independent estimate o! the cost o! bridging
the gap, and Mr. Ross' report is as follows:

TORONTO, Feb. 22nd, 1897.
DEAR SiR,-In compliance with your request for an

estimate of cost of the proposed Island Railwvay, 1 here-
wvith submit approximate estimnate on four different
schemes. Two of these estimates are based on the samne
conditions as proposed by the City Engineer, and the
other two on similar conditions, excepting that they
provide for an overhead crossing of ail railway tracks
near the proposed site of the swing bridge at the Queen 's

f Wharf.

Scheme number one is for a double track street
railway, commencing at the corner of King and
Bathurst strects, thence dowvn Bathurst street, crossing
the railwvay tracks at its foot by a steel bridge with a
ten-foot roadway, and a seven-foot sidewalk on each
side of the tracks, thence following down the present
public road to the entrance of the Queen's Wharf pro-
perty, and crossing the railway tracks at that point at
grade, thence by a timber trestie approach to a swing
bridge across the western channel, and thence around
the island te \Vard's, as proposed by the City Engineer.
This scherne is for a double track street railway only;
the trestle approaches te the swing bridge and em-
bankments on the island being only 22 feet wvide on
top. The estiniate for the swing bridge, which is 354
feet in lengtb, provides for a ten-foot roadway and a
seven-foot sidewalk on each side of the car tracks, this
provision beiiig advisable in case it should be desired at
somne future time to widen the embankment for a drive-
way. The estimate for the swing bridge also includes
the cost o! a crib protection and rest pier, this pier
being necessary for the proper protection of the bridge
when open, as well as of vessels passing through. For
the right of wav across the Queen's Wharf property I
have allowed $zoo,ooo. This is a capitalization of
$.5,ooo (the rent paid by the C. P. Railway te the Har-.
bor Comrnissioners) at 5 per cent.

This may seemn excessive, but it must be taken into
consideration that a swing bridge at the point proposed,
virtually ruins the south face of the Qucen's Wharf for
doclcage purposes, as it wvill bc necessary te keep the
channel between the rest pier and the wvharf clear for
the safe passage of vessels.

ESTIMATR 0F COST 0F SCIIEME NO. 1.

Permanent pavement on track allow.ance .. .. $ 9,200 0O
Bridge across track foot of Bathurst St ....... 20,000 0O
Timber trestie approach. 22 feet %vide, Queen's

Wharf............................... 2,800 GO
Swing bridge, including rcst pier and turning

machinery ........................... 75.000 oo
1&mbanlment on island 22 feet Wide ......... 16.0000oo
Sheet piling and rip-rap protection .......... îo Go00 0
Right of way and damages acrcss Queen's

Wharf .............................. zoo.ooo, oo
Engineering and contingencies.............. 15.000 Go

Total .......................... $25,000 00

SCIMME NO. 2.
The route for this scheme is the san-ie'as tlîat of

No. i, but the bridge approaches are 5o feet in width,
and the embankment on the island 8o feet. The em-
bankment on the island provides for a 20.foot roadwvay
on each side o! the car tracks, and paved with macadam
on a cedar log foundation. It aise provides for a 12-
foot plank sidewalk on each side, concrete founidations
for the car rails, and the space between the rails being
sodded.

ESTIMATE 0F COST. SCIfEM.E NO. 2.
Permanent pavement on track allowance..$ 9,200 O
Bridge over tracks, foot of Bathurst St ...... 20.000 GO
Timber trestie approach on Queen's .vharf.... 5,200 O
Swing bridge. including rest pier ........... 75000 Go
Embanlcment So ft.wide. paving. side-tracks, etc z58.500 oc,
Sheet piling protection.................... 12,000 GO
Right of wvay and damages...............,**100.000 GO
Engineering and contingencies .............. oo 0000

Total............................. $4 o9.9o0 oo
SaY $410-000.

SCHEME NO. 3.
Provides for street car tracks otily, as in scbeme No.

i, but includes an overhead timber trestle from the
swving bridge te the end of the Canadian Pacific Railway
freight shed, and ernbaDkment te the foot of Bath-
urst Street. By adopting this arrangement it
wviIl leave the present public road from the foot of Bath-
urst St. te the entrance of Queen's wvharf, free for
wagon traffic te and from the freight sheds and docks,
and will give easy grades wvitlx good aligrimrent for the
street railway. Part of the present public road is quite
narrow, and a double car uine would leave very little
roomn for wagon traffic.

ESTIMATE 0F COST. SCIIEME NO. 3.

Permanent pavement on track allowance .. $ 6.ooo O
Bridge over tracks foot of Bathurst street.. .. 20.000 00
Embankment 22 feet wvide ................. x.Soo O
overheal timber trestie ................... 8.000 GO
Swing bridge. including rest pier............ 75.000 GO
Embankment on island 22 fect wide ......... î6,ooo oo
Sheet piling protection.................. 12.000 GO
Rigi t of way and damage.................1z25.000 O
Engineering and contingencies;..............o 1400 0

Total............................... $277500 00
Say. $278.00w.

SCHEME NO. 4

NO- 4j is for the saine route as Scheme NO. 3, but
provides for 5o-foot overhead timber trestle from the
end o! the bridge te the end o! the Canadian Paciflc
freight shed and then embankment te the foot of Bath-
urst street, and an So.foot embankmcnt on the island
part.

ESTINIATE 0F SCIIEME NO. 4.

Permanent pavement on tracl. allowancc .. .. $ 6.ooo O
Bridge over traccs foot cf Bathurst street ... 20,000 O
Embankmrent and paving................. 3.700 00
Overhead timbcr and trestie 50 fet %videc...13.000 GO
Swing bridge. including rest pier ............ 75.000 GO
Emban<ment on island. pavement, etc ....... 1598.500 00
Sheet piling protection ........................ 12,000 GO
Right of vay and daniages................ i oooo oo,
Engineering and conltngtncies.................o.conG

Total.............................. $468.200 o
Say, $4&..ooo.
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The foregoing estimatcs do not include the cost of
rails or track laying. This part is to be done by the
Troronto Street Railway Comîpany.

1 notice by tie sketch of the proposed swving bridge
at the city engineer's office, and given in a late number
of TUEF CANADIAN ENGINHER, tha.t the timber approachi
at the north end of the bridge provides for only 15 or
16 feet head-roorn above the railway track runnmng
along the south face of the Queeni's Wharf. This
clearance is barely roomi cnoughi for the higli freight
cars now in use, and niuch less than the law allows.
The Railway Act requires that the lowest part of ail
overhead structures crossin-g railway tracks shall be ait
lcast seven feet above the highest car in use on sucli
railway. Thiere are cases, of course, wvhcre the Govern-
ment lias permnitted a less clearance to be used ; but for
a clearance as proposed for this approach, Governiiient
permission would lia ee tc, be obtained, and, if refuised, it
wvill necessitate a material increase in hieighit of both
approaches and bridge piers, wvhich wvil1 mean a con-
siderable icase in cost o! these structures.

To the question whether a riglit of way lias been
reserved ta the public across the Queen's Wharf pro.
perty, 1 quote the following paragraph, contained in
lease to the Canadian Pacific Railway by the Harbor
Commissioners :

IProvided ist. The said wharf premises shall be
open ta the public ta be used as hieretofore, and the
charges of aIl and every kind for the use thereof shahl
in no case, without the consent of the lessors, or their
successors, or assignees, exceed the tariff rates estab-
iished by the lessors, and heretofore collected thereat ;
and that the charges on vessels wintering at the said
wharf shail be regulated by the harbor mnaster appointed
by the lessors." The next paragraph provides among
other things, -1that the approach ta the lighit.house
shall be at ail titnes kept clear and unobstructed."
From this it will be seen that entrance ta the Queen's
WVharf has been reserved to the public only as hereto-
fore. That is, as I understand it, for foot passengers and
teams ta the docks and lighthouse required in connec-
tion with a shipping traffic, and not to be construed as
giving the public a right for a street railway, cither
surface or overhead.

To the question wvhether a swing bridge across
the western channel wvould be a hindrance ta naviga-
tion or flot, 1 wvould say it would bc a serious one to
sailing vessels, but not much ta steani craft. It wouid
necessitate sailing vessels being towed through the
swing bridge, wvhich mieans extra expense to ship-
owvners. 1 see it lias been stated in the press that the
city engineers of Chicago and Cleveland are quoted as
saying that swing bridges at those places are no hind-
rance to navigation, but the conditions at Toronto are
totally différent. At both Chicago and Cleveland the
bridges are across a narrow river bounded by highi
buildings, where sailing vessels are conipclled to towv,
bridges or no bridges. I think a different opinion would
bc given if swing bridges were ta be placed across the
openings in the breakwater wvhich encloses the main
Chiicago harbor. The Chicago harbor is enclosed by a
breakwater -%vith openings for navigation, and is very
simnilar to the Toronto barbor, if wve imagine the island
here rcplaced by a crib breakwater. 1 doubt very much
if Chicago wvou1d permit of swing bridges being con-
structed across the main entrances to their main harbor.
The same conditions exist in Cleveland, that is, the
bridges are across a narrow river, where vessels are

bound to tow, there being no rooni to use sail everi if
the bridges did not exist.

Respectfully submitted,

A. B. Ross, C.E.

It will be seen that in most of the items Mr. Ross'
estimates agree pretty wveli witli those of the City Engi-
neer. But though the question o! the right o! wvay over
the property of the Canadian Pacific Raulway at the
Queen's Wharf was alluded to by the City Engineer, no
estimiate of the cost o! obtaining it wvas given. In the
first place, we have it from the officiais of the Caiiadian
Pacific Railway that tliey would not suifer any inter-
ference with theii property at this wvharf, and there is no
authority possessed.by the city council to compel thîer
to do so. Thiat authority could oniy be obtained by
speciai act of Parliament. The quotations froin the
perpetuai lease hehd by thc Canadian Pacific Railwvay
make this point clear. Then again, a stretch of -2,500
feet of the sand bar, extending from the Queen's Wharf
towards the island, is'now vested in the Harbor Com-
missioners by a patent from the Crown, and another
question of right o! way cornes in here also. The Har-
bor Comimissioners are as little likely to grant this right
of wvay as the Canadian Pacific Railway. The Island
residents wvhose property wvill be damaged by such a
railway are also ta be heard from.

Over and above these questions cornes the greater
one o! the navigability o! the harbor for large vessels.
As pointed out last month, the present western channel
-where it is proposed to maL-e the railway crossing-
bas a depth o! oniy nine feet, and last sumrner vessels
bumped on the rock. The dcepening of the Canadian
canal system to fourteen feet is a necessity, and the Deep
Waterways Commission may recommend a further
deepening ta 22 feet or more. Is Toronto ta be left in-
accessible tothe large vesseis that Nvill naviga te the great
lakes when this general deepening of canais and bar-
b:rs takes- place? We assume not. We assume that
the citizens, if not the city council, will wvant to take
their share o! the larger hake traffic in this comning new
era of navigation. That being the case, wvill they spend
bal! a million dollars on a scheme wvhich wvill have to be
undone when the deepening takes place. It mnust flot
be overlooked that the bottom of the present 9-foot
channel is bcd rock. To get a depth of 14. feet, it bas
ta be carried 7 feet deeper than it is now, taking into
account that the recent iow water (which will
recuir pzriodically) wvas 16 inches below zero, and
8 inches more must be allowed ta clear the
keelsons of vessels. The channel being 354 feet
(say 350 fect) wide, and 2,500 feet long, this means a
cst Of $4.53,700 at $2 per cubic yard. N6w, the chan-
nel proposed by Capt. Eads, z,4o0 feet farther out, would
afford the shortest and cheapest cut from the lake to the
line o! d'eepest water in the bay, and the cost o! this
channel can be figured out s f(IllOvs:- 400,000 yards of
excavation at 12 cents, 1148,000; 3,000 lineal feet of
cribwork at $30 per foot, $9o,ooo; 5,300 feet of close
pilîng- at $10 p-'r foJt, $53.000. Making the liberal al-
lowvance Of $S17,0o0 for engineering, contingencies, etc.,
we have a total o! onîy $238,000, as the cost of putting
a 144foot channel whcre it should have been put before.
In the case of either deepening the present channel, or
making the Eads cut, a bridge such as proposed -vould
have ta be taken up and refflaced even if the city had
the power ta place the structure there in the first
instance.
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Again, as to the alternative schemne proposed by
Kivas Tully, to run a tunnel under the western gap, th-tt
gentleman's estimate of cost completely ignores, (,t at
least overlooks, the necessity of deepening the present
western gap-an oversight fatal to the plan. But it
may ho observed that even if the channel ivere to!remain
forever a nine-foot one, Mr. TulIy's tunnel, on his pres-
ent plan, would prove a most'expensive affair, froni the
constant percolation of water through a dangerously
narrowv sheli of shaly rock overlying the roof of the
tunnel.

Apart from these objections, is it to be supposed
that the Governmnent engineers are going to advise the
Dominion Governmcnt to have the chief ontranco
to Toronto harbor blockaded by this needless oh
stacle at a time wvhen important developinents in
the transportation system of the lakes are to be
carried out ? Supposing that a nrnjority of the
citizens persisted in the acc,->mplishmnent of a more
pleasure scheme at the sacrifice of the important ship-
ping interests of the city, it is flot likely that the Gov-
ernment will allow the harbor to be spoiled to gratify
a passing poptilar whim.

As vie have already said, the chie! glory of the
island is that it brings people in contact wvith the water,
and one of the chie! deiights to young and old is in
being able to, reacli it by wvater and not by ]and. It is
a question wvbether, if haîf a dozen rail'.vays were built
to it, the majority would flot prefer to go by ferry or by
row boat or sail. For our o'vn part, wve think the
marine instincts of the Canadian people should be sus-
tained and cultivated by ail means in our power, and
every agency whichi attracts us to the water and keeps

s<. us familiar with it, should be strengthened and new
agencies created. It is because Britons are at home on
the water that Britannia still rules the wvaves. Let Cana-
dians keep to, the tradition. Lot us therefore keep to
the steamer, the sail boat and the row boat. Our plea-
sures, as well as our business, should draw us to, the
river, lake and sea. Let the island railway rest.

A WORD IN SEASON.

The time for Ietting contracts and ordering sup-
plies is now upon us, atid every flrm wvho wishes to
maintain old business and croate new, requires to keep
in touch with the trade.

There is no botter wvay to accomplish both these
ends than to, be represented in Thse Casuidian Est gineer.
It has been enlarged four times since'it started-
being now double its original size-and its circula-
tion record is unparalleled in the history of trade
journalism in Canada. The best o! it is that the
increase shown below is in bossa fide paid subscrip-
tions, and not free copies. Thte Caitadiasi Enigineer lias
now more than double the paid circulation of any paptur
touching the engineering and kindred trades. Our
mail sheets are open for proof o! this. But even if wvo
had one-half, instead of double, the issue of any con-
temporary, The Caniadian Engineer would stili be a
botter medium, because it is more closely associated
ivith, and is of more practical interest ta, the trades
which the advertiser wishes to, reach.

Now is the time to begin. Cuts can be nmade from
photos or drawings to suit advertisers. One or two
specially favored positions are still open. For rates,
etc., address our Montreal or Toronto office.

TIIE RECORD.

To w/soi il n»say concern
Toronto, Feb. i5th, 1897.

This is to certify that the staternent given below is
a true account o! the copies o! Tii L CANADIAN E NGINEER

wve have printed and mailed for Biggar, Samuel & Co.,
beginniing with May, 1895, issue, and ending with Feb).,
1897, issue.
Tiia MONrTAizy Tî.Nrs PRINTING CO. 0F CANADA&, LTrD.

Fer A. W. LAw, See'y-Treas.

Coî.Ics Prlnted
Date of Issue. asd Mailed.

Volume IlII., No. r, May, 1895..... .............. .. 2,000
bc t 42, J'ufli, Id .............. 2,000

ci 3, Ju11Y, ............... 2,100
'4 4. Aug., "............ .2,200

44 , Sept.., "...... ....... 2,400
ci 6, Oct., Id.... .......... 2,400

Id c 7, Nov., ".............. 2,500
" 8, Dec., '...... ....... 2,600
Ci 9, Jan., 1896 ................. 3b500
Il o, Feb., ............... 3,000

1 «i, I!arch, .." ........ .. 3,i00
.12, April, ............... 3,150

Volume IV., Il i. May, "...... ....... 3,250
di '4 2, Juno, Id............... 3,450

99 di3, July, .'.. ..... . ...... 3,600
94 4, 4 Aug., Id............... 3,450

Il 5, Sept., Il............... 3,975
ce 6, Oct., Id............. 3,725
94 7, Nov., ............... 3,800
4 8, Dec., "............4,050

"i c 9, J an., 1897 ................. 4,100
ci I o, Feeb., Il.............. 4,350)

MARSII'S STETtJOPUONE.

An important departure in the construction of inedical appli.
ances is mnade by the invention of the Stethophone by, Rev. D. B.
«Marsh, Blackheath, Ont. The medical uses o! the stethophone are
very important. By its rneans the sounds in the cbest can be heard
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in a most accurate manner. 'rite niormnal and abiiormal sotinds of
lte longs are con%. c) cd to thse car, and '.er> full informatton cani bc
obtnincd as 10 thîeirconhitioaî. lai the exainination of the lieart the
clearest expression pisbeuf %'.hat is thIing place in that organ is
conveyed la (lie listt'ier's cars 13> means uf the flexible tubes the
lutngs and heart cati bce xamined l iile the patient îs an any
position. and the inîstrument cati bc passd under tlîc patient's
clotinîg, andI a Most accurate examination made. 'l'lie wxhole
instrument is small and liglit, and cati bc convcniently carried in an
ordinary pocket It is of the utmnost v.alue to physicians wliose
liearing bas become iiîpaircd The invenlor *dcaims that there are
no buzzing or nictailie sounds. what is conveyed to the car is te
exact reproduction of what is baking place in the organ la sîhicla il
is applicd.

'Ni

By means of a special arrangement. two physictans may ex-
amine the same organ, at the samne lime, with the samne instrument,
tbus lessening to a very considerable c,.tent the possihility of a dîf-,
ference of opinion There is also an adjasstment by w.hich the sound
heard may Le modified or intcnsified. This is not shown in the
illustration, as it is a recent modification, but ils value in deter-
mining sounds of varying inlcnsity is aI once apparent. The modi-
fying appliance consisis of a satail perforation in the disk. through
wvhich the cushion of air inside the instrument communicates a
portion of tbe vibrations to the outside air, instead of to the dia.
phragm, thus lessening the vibration of the diaphragm, and conse-
quently the volume of sound conseyed 10 the car. A smali re-
volving disk containîng perforations of différent size covers the
outlet, and is uscd to cntirely or partially close il, as may be
desired.

Each case contains a localizer that canr bc inslantly attachcd,
by which the separate regions of the beart may bc differentiated
with the utmnost case and accîîracy. -Instruments are adjusted witb
the greatesi care 10 suit physicians who have impaired hearing.
The facility wvith which Ibis class cani hear with these instruments
is rcmarkable. The invention is thus describcd:

Il is an apparatus for exanîining the condition o! the hieart,
lungs, etc.. consisiing of Fig i, a circular melallic disk A, concave
on its inner surfacc, provided with a central opening b. a pendant
also concaved at ils inner mouth to correspond to the concavily of
the disk, a flange formed on the uppcr edge of the disk having an
outwardly bcvchled edge a, a diaphragm made la rest on raid flange
B. and slightly convexed and held in that position by a bezel ring
screcd down over the cdge of bhc diaphragm and flange, the pend-
ant bcing connecte-d ta the car tips hy rubber tubes. In combina-

lion with the disk A. F;g. 2, there is the vibrating plate B, Fig. 3, at.
tacbed 10 the inner surface of the disk, and to ils outer end secured
a convex-shaped plate j, Fig. i.10o transmit and focus vibrations
fromn the diaphragmn B to the pendant and car lips. In combination
with the disk A and ils accessuries, the projection F on the dia-
phragm 13 In cumbinatiun with the disk A and diaphragm B3 tbere
is the pendant i, Fig. i, constructed concave at ils large end. con-
forming Io the concaity uf the intior surface of the disk A~ and
made to fit in the opening b of the said disk. In combination wvith
the disk and diaphragm there is the lucalizer g. Fig. b, made
secure to the centre of the diaphragm.

Fig -, showýs the localizcr an poitiun. By Ibis means a sound
mnay be locaîed more exactly than is pussible when so large a sur.
face is cxposed, as is afforded by the instrument wîithogb this atîach-
ment.

The M~arsb stethophone bas met wvith a very bearty receplion
from the mnedical profession and the brade gcnerally. Orders are
in hiand mucb in advance of the company's present capaciîy for
production. The company is now naking preparations for a very
much enlargcd production.

«IIIE REV. V. IL 14ARSI1.

The Rcv. Daniel Brand Mlarsh was born in the caunty of Grey.
Ont., in £859, and was educated at KCnox College and Toronto Uni-
versity. Afler bis ordination hc louk charge of the First Prcsby-
terian Chure.b at Eramora, Ont., and aftcrltwo years in tbat charge
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he wvas callcd to Blackheath, near Hamilton, ont., vilierec he s now
in charge of the Presbyterian church. In the quict lie Of hîs
village home Mr. Marsh ...und time to pursue lis favorite
studles in the theories of light, lient and sound, and before bis
stethophone wvas inventcd lie constructcd a -talking machine''
which is capable of repeating sounds with many times the force of
the machines uscd at cntertainments. The stethophone clescribed
in the preceding article %vas suggcsteil to Mr. Marsh one day by bis
calling to his littie girl throngh a winclow. and conceiving of the
window-pane as a diaphragm, he immediatcly set to work on ex-
perianents that rcsulted in the invention, wvhicb mîtst completely
supersede thei stethoscope in medical examninations In putting
bis invention L'efore the wvorld, Mr. Marsh lias begun in the right
way by applying to bis invention a name which really describes
the apparatus. The Greck wvords wvhich form the terma sto-thoscope
mean to " sec the brcaist," whcreas the instrument only enables
one to hear the sounds of the human chest. Mr. Mlarsh's term,
stethophone. which, by the way, is registcred under the Trade
Marks Act, is truly descriptive of bis invention, and deserves to
corne into use, if it were only to do away with the old misnomer.
But the new stethophone is as much superior to the stethoscope in
efficiency as it is in name.

IMPERIAL GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.

The ',Iniperial -' gas and gasoline engine. wbile containing
nothing that mnay be termed radical in good gas engine practiCe.
embodies several improvements in detaîls andI design that will prove
interesting to our readers. The vertical design bas been adopted
as being more compact and pleasing in appearaace than the usual
horizontal type. Fig. i shows the general appearance of the engine
in ail sizes. The pump used to supply the gasoline to the sight feed
cup is shown in its position. bolted to the side of the engine frame,
and also the shaft guvernor. which is simple in design. and acts
positively on the governor valve. The governor embodies some
new features from the fact that it does away entirely wvith the -bit
and miss " plan on whicb many' gas engane governors wvork. The
"Imperial " worlcs on the -Otto" cycle. andI the governor supplies
the cylinder with a charge every other stroke. which is graduated
to the wvork being donc. and the piston reccives an impulse of
greater or less effect accordingly This feature makes it cspecially
adapted for electric liRhting purposes.

The gasoline pump and the governor are the only parts work-
ing outside the engine frame. 13> rcferring to Fig. 2 it will be seen
that the gcaring, valve cams. and shaft for imparting motion to the
igniter are ail encloscd and dust proof. though readiiy got at by
removing the side plates on the frame . the crank dips into an oil
chamber at each stroke and tbrows the oul in a fine spray into the
cylincler andI over aIl the wvorking parts. froni which it drips back
into the chamber to be used again. After four months' usage an

IMPEItIAL GAS EN4GINS. FIG. 1.

engine wvas tal<en apart for examination. wvhich sbowed that
every part had been wecll lubricated. The crngine is built with cither
the tube or elcctric igniter, but the electric igniter is preferred.
Motion is reccived from a shaft connected to the gearing ard ina-

parted to the electrode of the igniter,by a crank and armn motion
which gives a %viping spark above and bclow a small
wyire electrode. whichi has a long life and can be readi y
rencwed. The vaporizer for the gasoline is situated in-
sidc the frome, and dues away altogether with the use of

IiG;. il.

a carburetter. No explisie mixture as made untal the dotwn-
ward motion of the piston draws a supply of air tbruugli the antet
valve, andI as the air must pass through the vaporîzer to enter the
valve. it couverts the gasolîne on its way. anad leaves no mixture
within the engine frame. This systcmt docs away altogether wvîth
any semblance of danger in the use of gasoline. and is a great arn-
provement in that respect. WVîth the use of the electric ignater
there is no dclay in the starting of tl.- engine. andI an regular prac.
tice the tume ncedcd is less than one manute. A novice --an start
then quite easily, andI the sampliîtiy of the entire outfat makes it a
desirable outfat for any purpose whcre power is required. Villages
andI towns. sumnmer resorts and large factories, public buildings,
etc.. fintI it an efficienit means of producing power for a combaned
electric lighting andI purrping plant. For a pumping plant. a plant
of this kind can bc used cluring aIle day for supplying wvater for
domestiz purposes. and at night can be started full powver at a
minute's notice for tire protection. Whcre city gas. natural Ras, or
producer gas of any kind can be had, the engine can as readily be
operated as with the gasoline.

The Cooper Machine W orks, 128 Adelaide Street East. To.
ronto, are the builders of the 1,Imperial' engine. and wvill build it
in aIl sizes. and intend dcvoting their entire tinte to the manufac-
ture of g.as, gasoline and oil engines for aIl purposes, stationary.
marine andI portable. Thcy will also build suitable motors for
horscless vehicles.

THE CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

On Feb. 3rd. Toronto Branch No. i heltI their second annual
At Home ina their hall. Gi Victoria strcet, wvhich consistcd of a con -
cert. followed by a dance andI refresbments

On Feb. Sth there was a meeting of Kingston No. ro. F.
Siminonds occupied the chair. A paper. 'vhich was rcad in the
Montreal association. 'vas read by J. Turnboîl. Jt wvas entitled,
** Heat and the Action of Steam during a Boiler Explosion." This
paper was discussedl by those prescrnt. after wvhich C. Asselstine,
readi a paper entitled, ',The Engineer of the Past andI Presenit.- It
was decided to bold an open meeting Feb. 22nd.

Hamilton NO. 2 heltI an open meeting of instruction. Fcb.
îgth," in the K.O.T.M. Hall. Lectures werc delivered by Mr.
Norris andI Mr. Ballard, inspecter of public schools, who kindly
consented to bc prescrit.
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NOTES ON THE 1 UNINCI OP LOWV GRADE GOLD ORE
ON NOVA SCOTiA.*

11V C. F. AND>REWS.

In view of the intcrcst wvhiclî at prcsent is being awal.cncd in
thec lowv grade gold ores of Nova Scotin, somc personal observations
in this line may not corne amiss, thc purpose of this paper is,
tiierefore. to givc an outline of some personal experience wbile
manager o! the Richardson mine, at lsaac's Harbor, N S. The
writer does flot dlaim that ail the methods adopted during this ex-
perience have been as satisfactory as be could have wished.
Circumstances often compel us to acccpt that which o! things ob-
tainable cornes nearest to meeting our %wishes.

The Richardson beit is comtiosed of site and quartz. between
regular wvalj of whin. It is iocated on what is kt awn in Stormont
goid district as the Goid Brook Auti-clinai (also cailed the Upper
Seai Harbor Anti-clinal), the course of which is N. 62Q W. and S.
62' E. . and along wvhich auriferous beits, Iodes and drift have been
discovered for a distance o! three miles. The Richardson beit wvas
first discovered and worked on its south dip. wvhere the average
width wvas i z34 feet. In woricing %vest the beit narrowed dowvn ron-
siderabiy. E:astwvard, the beit turned in a northeriy direction,
incrcased in wvidth to iS feet and iay very fiat, the dip changing
from south to east ; continuing, it swung around and ran wvest-
wardly, assuming a north dip and growing sinailer again than on
the tura.

The miii for crushing this ore is located about three hundred
yards from the mine on the shore of a lake. froin wbich the water
supply is obtained. The ore is conveyed from the mine in cars
running over steel rails, laid the greater part of the distance on
trestie wvork. These cars are hauled by means o! a steel cable, the
power beine taken fromn the miii. The total expense for baulage
averages about three cents per ton, including renewais o! cars, ropes.
whcels, axtes, etc. WVhen flrst started the miii vas furnished with
but 15 stamps; a few months later the number %vas increased ta
tîwenty, and later to forty.

The following extracts front a report to the directors in june,
1894. may be of interest, it being remembered that the miii then
consisted of twenty stamps %with hand breaking and feeding. Il At
the mine three shafts have been sunk. The west sbaft is not more
than 30 feet deep and was put down mainiy to test the length of the
bei. wvhich is here about seven feet wide. The middle shaft is down
zoo feet ; width of belt here from 8 to 14 (eet. Tunnels and stopes
are driven w~est fromz it 72 feet, or to a point within eighteen feet of the
west shaft." The labor expenses here for driliing and blastin&
amounted to 26 cents per ton. The cast of dynamite per ton of ore
sent to miii was 334 cents. "Tunnels and stopes are aiso driven
east fromn bere to connect wvith the east shaft, whicb is zo8 fieet deep.
The southeriy dip of the middle shaft is about 520 from horizontal,
that of the east shaft about 420. East of the east shaft a tunnel bas
been driven on the beit 89 feet, the beit at this point having a vidth
Of 1734 feet. Here a bend Of 70 per cent. ta the northward takes
place in the course of the boIt. A tunnel bas been driven here on
the belt for a distance o! 85 feet, the dip being 230 in an easterly
direction, the wvidth 18 feet."

The total cost for mining, transporting ta miii, and miiling at
this time. wvas $!1.go per ton, including an aliowance for total de.
preciation in value o! plant in five years, and for taxes, insurance
and ail charges.

IThe beit for the most part is composed of one large Iode on
the bacl<-'all side, varying in widtb fromn i to 4 feet, and a
varying number of smaller Iodes intermixed with slate. At places,
nearly the entire boIt is quartz, and gold is sometimes found in the
soft siate betwecn thc Ioes. Enough black or %vaste rock cannot
be obtained beiow ta load the scaffolds ,and tbe walls have to be
supported by Ieaving in block<s or pillars o! ore."

The underhand niethod o! stoping %vas employed. In an at-
tempt ta use the overhand method it wvas found that the siate
betwvecn the veins o! quartz was not lirm and soiid enough ta hold
the quartz in place overhead, and, consequently, large masses of
rock %vere falling. making it dangerous to the miners beneath. I
amn of opinion that at greater depths the siate becomcs more firm
and solid. and ovcrband stuping may be resorted to. At this time
hoisting was donc from tle cat and middle shafts by a single cylin-
der engine. gcared to a single fricion.drum The gearw~asso0loca-
ted that the rope couid be shifted froin one shaft to the other as
occasion required. WVhcelbarrows were used beiow ground as a
incans o! transporting the are ta the shaht, and the are was then
linisted in tubs to the surface, wvhcre it was washcd, the wasto rock
thrown aut, and the goad ore sbovelied into cars ta be hauled ta

-A paper rea 1 betare the Fcderated Caad!an NMtntng Institute.

the miii. Since then the belt lias been follovwcd fartber west on the
south dlp: the east shaft, now the pump shaft, sunk to a depth o!
200 feet, and the boit driven and stoped, carried around the turn
and continued %vest on tbe nc)rth dip. At the tîme o! tvriting the
beIt produces more waste slate than in 1894.

The present plant consists o! a hoisting, pumplng and brealdng
gear. lu.:ated on the apex of the seml.cone formed by the turn of
t0', boit. Two shafts are %vorked froin here, one on tho south dip
and one on th. north. The bottoms of these sha!ts are about 25o
feet apart. as measurcd on tho boIt arotind the tomn; and as thcy
are sunk this distance is, of course, increasing. At the surface
they are 48 loot apart and converging towards oach other. At a
height of twenty-six feet above the surface. the slcip-tracks from
each meet above the samne deck head: and self dumping sk<ips
empty their loads beside the same rock-brea<er. The Ilsump"- at
the dock-head into which the skaips dump their loads is Iined on
the bottomn with open-sand cast irain plates seven-eighths inch
thick laid in five.eighths o! an inch of cement. The ore is here
thoroughly washed, the wvaste rock throwvn into trolleys and run out
on the dumps, and the good oreq shoveled into a hopper wvbich drops
it between the jaws o! a 9X 15 Blake Breaker, fromz %vhich it falîs
inta ahin. Cars are run under the bin, where the ore is allowed to
fal inta thern -. they are thtn run out on the main track and hauted
by the wvire cabie te the miii. where the ore is dumped into a bin
of 5oo tons capacity. Thence it runs tbrough shoots into the
aÙtomatic feeders supplying the mortars. Coppcr plages are used
inside theso mortars. The surface dimensions o! the outside plates
are 12 foot 6 inches by 4 foot. A!tcr passing aver the outside
plates and through mercury traps, the sand is discardcd, no at-
tcmpt being madeat concentration.

(To be Contistued.)

THE DOMINION GOLD MININO AND REDUCTION
COMPANY.

The followi ng letter, which bas vie believe been refused publi-
cation by the. Mining Revicwo, lias been forwvarded us by Alan Sul-
livan, C.E.:
The Editor of the hMining Revint', Ottatva. 0rt.:

DLAR SIR,-AS one famillar with the Dominion Goid Mining
and Reduction Company, Limited. of London, England. and as one
also intimatoly assocîated with R. H. Ahn in business in Rat Por-
tage, I beg to take exception to certain editoriai remnarks in your
last issue, assumning that your publication, like ail others, is equally
availabie for the exposition of both sides of a question. The gist
of the exception yau take ta the report is contained in the following
paragraph:

IlVhat do our constructing miii engineors think of *the sum o!
aver $27.000 being spent ta remodel a ten-stamp miii ? And what
do aur Rat Portageo friends think îf the equity o! paying over
$8aooooo for the purchase oi the reduction %vorks and the few pros.
pects that xvent %vith that sale? "

It is due ta thoso wvbom your criticisra may baçr. iffected te
state that the expenditure of $27.ooo includes the foliowing items:
Rebuilding of the reduction wvorks, including the purchase o! four
batteries O! 20 stamps, each battery %wuîb is ovin are bin ; purchase
o! one Frue vanner, two Krupp vanners, twa Colorado Perf.iction
concentrators, Cornlsh rais, sample grinders. ail connections,
belting, pulicys. sbafting, etc.. including ail costs of construction.
Estimate. $12,ooo; actual cost. $zz,5oo. WVili the average quaifed
constructing miii engineer do much better? * The balance o! the
$27.000 vias spent as follovis: Equipment af*tvia mines, viz., Black
jack and GoW~ Hill. Full equipment, including pumps, îvio hoists
in place. anc not set rp: two boilers, cables and runniîg gear,
buckets, are cars, rails. etc., and also the remndelling of the ten-
statnp miii on the Gold Hill property.

I think the impartial observer a! the abave expenditure wvili
cansider it was economical for the value received, and tbis, caupled
with the fact that compotent engineers have invariably oxpresscd
themselves favorably impressed by the Reduction Warks, and their
standard of workmhansbip, wiii rab the quoted paragraph o! some o!
is apparent point. As ta the purchase o! the Reduction Warks,
the two mines and the atber praperties. aniounting te 2,500 acres,
that vient with them, this was a matter arranged in London ta the
satisfaction o! the company, and altogether outside o! the Can-
adian office: the latter had no say whatever in the matter. The
directors made their own arrangements to suit themselves, without
consulting the Mfining Revint' in the niatter, andi those %vho are
directly intcrcsted in the outcome are those who wvill malte the
necessary critidismis.

I regret that the remarks in the Mfining Revint' shouid ho so
pramptcd by personai animosity, as thcy evidcntiy are, judging
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fromn their initial paragraphe. Personalities answer themselves and
ln the end the old chiehen cornes home to roost. -No end ls gr.ined
by such a course; and rnud is an awkward thing t0 throw, and
it doce flot carry far. If the Mitsing Review wvill devote iseif to,
the Interests or the country ln accordance with its self-stated puc-
pose, and avoid petty and rnlslendlng vituperatlon, it would mako a
step forward towards the position fi so ardently longs to attain.

Your trly.ALAN SULLIVAN.

Rat Portage, Ont., Pcb. 5th. 1897.

GOLDI1NQ'S VERTICAL BOILER.

The accompanying sketch illustrates a type o! vertical boier,
the design of rVn. Golding, of New Orlcans, La., and described by
him in a letter as follows: As wvill be observed, the features of this

boiter consiste in the facility wvith wvhicb the tubes may be talken
out thiough the combustion chamber. which ie purposely made
longer than the tubes. There are two doors ta this chamber, one
of wvbich will serve as out-tace 10 chimney, and the other to, admit
access for cleaning and repair, and also tc, checks excessive draft.
Since experience bas showvn that ýD per cent. of the evaporative
power of tubes lies in the first fooi of lengtb, it ie plain that a 2-
inch tube need flot exceed tbree feet in Iength to effect perfect
transmission cf heat, cspecially wbea aidcd by tbe combustion
chamber.

GOLD has been discovered at Sheep Creek, on the eastera
slopq of thcRocky Mountains, about 6o miles from Calgary, Alberta.

ONTARIO ESTIMATES.

Tho following are corne of the items in the estimates for 1897
submitted in the Ontario Legisiaturo at the current session

PUBI3C BUILDINGS.

A4syltittfor Iasaae, Toronto-
General repaire, drains, interior alterations, outeiderepairs,

fire protection, bose, etc........................ $ 4.000

Aity>'lii for Insane, Minico-
Ço complete chapel, assembly hait, store roorne, etc.
Repaire t o iron wvork and slating of roofs of cottages and

centre building ..............................
Engitieer's supplies, fittings, etc............. .......

Asyluinfor Insane. London-
Repairs and renewals to north building ..............
Interior renewals................................
Fire protection, building and hose ............. .....

.dsylunifor Insane, Hamnilton-
New boiter in west boiter house. main building ........
Flurnbing ..................... ................
To coznplete infirmary.building.....................

Asylin for Insane, Kingston-
Addition to east wing, heating, plumbing and lighting ....
B3oiter and connection for pumps, carpenter shop, etc..
Pire protection. hose, etc..........................

Asyliensfor Insane, Brockville-
Storra sashes .....................................
Main building and cottages for balance of contracts and

completinR medical superintendent's residence..
Telephone system and time detector <re-vote) .........
Material for carpenter, engineer lumber, tools, etc ...

As>'Ium for Idiots, Orilia-
Renewing and re-arranging steam and water pipes and cov-

eri2g steam pipes.............................
Construction of drains and of ducts for-stearn and water

pipes from boiter bouse ........................
Completion of improvements to furnace of bolers and

installation of the Frue systemn of heating and yen-
tilating.....................................

Central Prison, Toronto-
Conversion of old hospital into two dwellings.......
Completion of furnishing for new celle and for Warden's

residence ...................................
Additions to north shop with enarneling ovene ........

Reformiatory for Boys. Penctanguishenc-
Independent steam heating in the Superintendent's resi-

dence ......................................

Deaf and Dumb Institicte, Belleville-
Instaling electric light (400 ligh te).................
Repairs 10 boilers ...............................

Blind Institute. Brantford-
Installing electric ligit .............................
Upright piano...................................
New metal washer ...............................

Agricultural College, Gutelh-
Water supply--engine. fire purnp, shafting, pipes, fittings.

etc.........................................
Water supply-storage, reservoir and pipe connections for

fire protectiàn ...............................
Hase, reels. ladders, etc ...........................
Rope drive from dairy buildings te dairy barn, sbafting,

pulîcys, ropes. etc ............................
Fencing --- ý........... ... .......................

Normnal and Model Schools, Toronto--
For balance of contrae~, cleaning and painting old build-

ing, heating, electric wiring and llghting (part re-vote>
Altering heating old portion of Education Departmnent

Building -..................................
Algoma Districts, East and West--

House for lock-up keeper, Little Current (re-vote)...
ThundeiBay District-

Additional vault accommodation to court house (re-vote)..
Nipissing District-

Heating gaol and court house ......................
Vaults.........................................
Enlarging court bouse, Rat Portage .................

6.000

1,000
500

2,500
1.500

625

700
I'000

10,000

4 500
750
300

1,200

1,500
1.000

2,500

1,000

9.500

2,500

1.500
1,000

300

1,200
250

5,000

375
200

2,800

1,200
500

250,
175

6'000

2 000

1,200

6oo

1.200
500

2,000
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Peni:sila Creek Iiiprovemeîis-
To complete dredging, and ta sheet pile sidcs of chiannel.. $4,8o5

Gui and Burtit River lVorks-
To construct dams at the outlct of Percy Lake ........... 1,884

.4ary*s and Fair)- Lakes' 1 Vorks -
To reconstruct dams rit outlets of Mary's andi Fairy Udikes 5,147

,1cifdcgwskit River -
Re-vote ta construct swing bridge at Combtrmiere ... 0

ADVANTAGES 0F COMPRESSED AIR.*

13Y JAS. il LEWIS, CHItCAG.

The first rccorded experiments in ca:npressing air wcre made
by H-ero, of Alexandria. wlîa flourished i5o ybars before Christ
Papin in the sevcnteenth century, investigated the subject ta some
exient, and according ta Ganot's Physics, the air ptimp wvas in-
vented in i65o by Otto Guericke.

In 1726, 1753 and 1757, Patents ivero taken out for differen-
methods ini comprcssing air. ['rom i8io ta xt36o, quite a numnber
of patents wvore isstied along this line, but the first work of any
moment done by compresseti air ivas in 1861. driving the MIt. Cenis
Tunnel. The bonor af first applying successfully ta any great ex-
tont comprcssed air for the purposeof driving rock drills in America,
belongs to one af your prominent andi highly respecteti citizeas,
Walter Shanly, wvhen ho %vas driving the Hoosac Tunnel from
Dec.. i86S, to Dec., 1874 Tihis tunnel is 24-100 feet long, 361,500
cubic yards of rock excavatod. 544.735 lbs. nitro-glycerine andi
mica powder burnei 'Mr. Shanly in that early day founti great
saving in cost over hand labor, as wiel as time in completing his
work.

It was in this tunnel. also, that nitro.glycerino was first minro-
duced in this country Therefore. Mr Shanly has the honor of
being the first ta make a succoss af the three great powers that
have been instrumental not only in devoloping the groat mining
industries of this country- sinking to great depth for the precious
nietals-but making it possible ta carry out wondorful engineering
projects, driving tunnels and excavating canaIs from one ta thirty-
four miles long. These powers are air compressors, rock drills andi
high explosives.

The largest compresseti air plant in the Unitedi States is at
Quinnsec Falls. on the Menomoneo River, the fails being farty-
seven feet in height and furnishing unlimiteti power. îvhich bas
been harnesseti by modern skill to do economnic duty.

This plant consist.; of three pairs af air compressors, 23 inches
in diameter by 6o inches stroke, andi one pair 36 inches in
diamecter, by 6o inches stroke, delivering 3,000 h p. through 3ýZ4
miles of pipe ta the Chapin and Ludington Iron Mines, at Iron
Mounitain. for pumnping. hoisting andi motive powver engines above
grounti. and direct acting pumnps andi rock drilis beiow ground.
This power is carrieti through a twenty-four inch pipe. wvith a loss
of anly one pound in pressure, andi the superintendent figures that
ho gels an cfficiency of seventy-five per cent

Until quite reccntly the mine owner has taken no thought as
ta the ecanomy or the efflciency in compresseti air, feeling that it
was a necessity andi caring little about tho cost, £0 long as it on-
abled him ta prosecute his work. but during the last threo or four
years there bas been a great change in ibis respect. The mining
cugineer bas beon looking carefully inta the question of economny,
anti the manufacturers finti with pleasure that they are willing ta
pay for the highest type of air r-mpressors The saie may besaid
also of contractors They are fast becoming educaîcti by experi-
once to the fact that there can bc a great saving matie by using
the most econornical machinery for their work.

iliGiOIdtASS iKCOS*OàlOAt. STY~A1J DIvES COMPRitsSOR.

The Chicago Drainage Canal bas been a great educatar in this
respect. It ivas a long time before the contractors on thar work

From a paper read ai the Fcdcraied Canadian NI ning Insitutoe, Monrcal.

could bc convinced that it was economy to use compressed air as a
powver on open work as against stoam. Finally, howevcr. Mason,
lloge, King & Ca.. and E. D. Smith & Co.. wero persuaded ta pur.
chase compresscd air plants, but bcfore thcy could be installed, the
work had been prosecuted for six months by the use of anumber of
small steam plants scattered ovor the mile scCtiuns. The air plants
-were installed in the centre of the section, andi the air carried in
pipes along the banks of the excavation. and aitcr working six
months with compressed air, they wverc fully convinced that it îvas*
at lcast twenty pcr cent. chieaper than the use of stcamn for the samne
worc. Tlîercforc. ten rock sections out of fourteen w.'re wvorked
îvith compressed air. Tho other four with steam, and fromn
data thus obtaincd, it shows conclusivoly that air ivas the rnost
economical. The cost of drilling ivitit steamn was 8.64 cents per
cubic yard of rock. with air 6.30 cents per cubic yard of rock. Two
of the contractors hiad the courage to purchase a high type of air
campressor. and the saving in the coal pile ivas greatly to their ad.
î'antage and very soon paid for the ex' ra cost of the compressors.

E. D. Smith & Ca.. îho excavateti two miles of the Chicago
Drainage Canal, are now dri\'ing a tîvo.mile tunnel near Boston.
Prom the experienco they had on the canal, tbey equipped the two
miles of tunnel with two first-class Corliss engine air compressors,
bath of them duplex machines, 20-inch diameter cylinders by 36-
inch stroke. The plant is installed at one ond of the tunnel, the air
carrieti the two miles thraugh pipes, andi the entire îvork of pump.
ing, hoisting, andi drilling is donc by campressed air. This samne
company is also doing a large piece of îvork at Niagara Falls, exca-
vating for the newv wheei pits, which are ta be 185 foot deep, 2o feet
wvide ant i 8o foot long. The entire îvork of drilling anti channel-
ing is being dune wvith camprosseti air.

Great progress bas been matie during the past four or five yoars
with campresseti air as a power in mecbanics. In fact. it is fast
becoming universal for use in machine shops. boilor slîops, foun.
dries, railway shops, bicycle shops, and also for deep w,'.1 pumping.
There is yet mucb skepticism as ta its economy or efficiency for
mechanical purposes, but a great change of opinion bas anti is
taking place amang many af aur most thoughtful mnechanlical
engineers. They are becoming converteti rapidly in favor af coin-
presseti air. They find no endi to its uses, alter it is once iro.
duced into the shop or fountiry. The advantages af it as a motive
power in shops are numeraus. It is easy ta handle, it is dlean and
neat. it is aiways ready ta do its îvork the moment the throttle is
openeti, it can ho carrieti from 0ne end of the shop or yard without
io!s, if properly pipeti.

It bas been consitiereti until quite recently rather of an expern.
sive powçr, becausc railway shops bave laboreti untier the samne
impression as mining men-that any old cylirder or machine ivas
gooti enough ta maco compressed air. For instance-yau %vill
find railway shops using five or six locomotive pumps; that produce
froni fifty or sixîy cubic foot of free air per minute. This means
an investment of $60o Or $700 tied up on the wali. WVith an air
cotopressor, that would not cost over $500, tbey cao produce double
this quantity of air vvith one.fifth the amount of steani. Mlany rail-
way shops are being fitteti up with the most economical air coin-
pressors, anti mechanics are becamning reatiy ta testify ta its
cffilciency anti great saving aver ather powers.

Four or fi ve years ago, the Cramps ir.stalledl a large economical
air compressor in their sbipyard, piping the air throughout their
'vorks They say to-day that it bas been one of the greatest money
saving machines tbey ever purchascd.

About a year anti a haîf ago, the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Raiiway instalieti a duplex 20x48 ait comptessor in theit ShOPs ai
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Topeka. They have now about five miles of air pipe .unning
thraugh thieir shops and yards Since then thcy have purchased
six compressors for thclr différent line shops.

It may bo intcrcsting ta knowv what their masier mechanicsays
rcgarding the saving over the aid wvay. by using the B3aird Portablc
i,'achina Co 'stools, rua bycompressed air Of course, this saving
is figured on the basis of the tools working steadily through the

da V ith the ten-foot rcach statianary riveting machine you can
drive 2.000 rivets per day of ton bours %%itb threelaborcrs, at a total
cost Of $47 per day. With hand labor it required three mxen,
total $7 per day, ta d rive 200 rivets.

The six-foot riveter, combination flango punch and rivcting
.mnchine, and the bridge and girder riveter, wvill eacli average about
the same as the ten-foot reach riveter.

The truck riveters, one machine operatcd by two laborers, total
$3 per day. drive 3.000 rivets in a day of ton hours. as compared
wvith hand labor, tbree mon nt $6 of a total, in the samne ciass of
'%ork wviil anîy drive 175 rivets.

The frame riveter- wiil average about the samne as the truck
riveter.

The stay-boit broaker wili make an average saving of $8 a day.
The tank riveter wviIl make an avcrage saving o! $io a day.
The mud ring riveter wviIl drive as many rivets as can be haoded

ta it, and will niake a saving of fromn $12 ta $15 a day for that class
b! wvork. Nat oniy does it make agreat saving, but it insuresevery
rivet hale being entirely filled and insures tight wvork, while witii
band-drivcn rivets in mud cings a large percent. o! thom invariably
leak, and have ta be caulked or fuiiered up.

The stay-boit cutter will do the wvork of fifteen mon. This
machine will very easiiy cut off 1.500 balts an hour. while when
cutting off by the aid methocl of hand hammer and chisel, you must
agree it goes very slow, and it is hard wvork.

The rotary tapping and drilling machine will do the work a!
four men.

The rotary grinder saves the work o! six men.
* Rotary saw for sawing car roofs saves the work of four men.

Pneumatic hammer will save the wvork o! three mon.
Crown bar boit machine saves the wvork of three lathes.
Rail saw saves the work o! two nien.
Rail drill saves the wvork of two mon.
Device for operating transfer table saves $6 per day.
Device for revolving driving wvheeis for setting valves saves the

labur of two mon.
Device for shoaring boits saves the labor of two mon.
Thirty hoists in shops save the labor o! ton mon at $î.5o per

day.
Device for ioading and unloading ail at storehouse saves $6

per day aver the aid method.
jack for puliing down car draft sis saves $10 per day.
Device for fitting up hase coupiings over the aid method saves

$z5 per day.
Pneumatic painting machine, ane man does the wvork: o! ton

using a hand brush.
Machine for tearing dowvn old car roofs saves $8 per day.
j ack for raising and lowering freight and passenger cars makes

an average saving o! three mon.
Drap pit makes an average saving of three mon.
Device for sanding engines saves. one mani.
Shifter for switching cars in shop yard saves $50 per week.
Device for cleaning coaches saves ton mon.'
Device for roiling flues niakes a saving of twvo mon over the aid

method.
The whitewasher wvill do the work of ton mon with a brush.

(Concluded inî ,cxi issue.)

FEDERATED CANADIAN 1 lINING INSTITUTE.

The conférence of the Federated Canadian Mining Institute
was opened WVednesday, Feb. 3rd. at the Windsor Hotel, Montreai.
There were present not only mine awners and experts, but mon

* who had also toiled as labDring miners, and this resulted in substan-
tiat benefit.

WVednesday rnoriig was devoted ta the business o! the Insti-
tuto and presided over by Major R. G. Leckie, o! Toronto. The

*Secretary, B. T. T. Bell, ga-,o an cncauraging accounit of the past
ycar. Letters had been received from Mining Institu tes in America
and Great Britain, expressing willingness ta attend the proposed
international convention. It wvas proposed that this convention
shauid ho postpaned for a year in order that the inembers of the
Iron and Steel Institute might be able ta attend, wvhich they inti-

miated that they could flot do if it wero hcld this year. A discus-
sion took place an the proposcd Mining Bureau, during wvbich it
appcared that the Quebcc Mining Association liad received promise
o! a grant o! $2.500 (rom the Quebcc Government, being $i,5oo for
rent and $i.000 for cquipment for the first year. The title of
Mining Bureau was commented upon. It %vas found î'nat tbis wouid
conflict wvith that o! the local association. and it wvas ultimateiy
decided ta change the titie ta that of Mining 'Museunm. A resolu-
tion wvas proposed and adopted that the counicil appoint a deptita-
tion ta interview the Dominion Governmcent and ask for assistance
in the schemoe.

Thefirst business in the a!tcrnoon wyas the ableaddress o! the
President, Major Leckio, whiclî we have been oiîiiged ta hoid over.
J. 13awvden, of Kingston, read a paper on IlThe Economics of joint
Stock Mining Companies and the Laws Reiating ta their Incor-
poration," in wvhich ho suggested many restrictions ta frauduient
enterprises.

In touching cursoriiy on some of tue amondments rcquired in
joint stock company law, he recommended that notice of applica-
tion for incorporation shouid ho aboiished, because it wvas unneces-
sary ; notice of incorporation only should ho required. Incorpora-
tion had as its main purpose the acquisition of capital, and the
foiiest information should ho given above ground ta the public.
V/hon stock wvas divided into proprietary and treasury stock thore
should ho somne provision that the sharehoiders, whose money wvas
ris<od for developmnent, shouid not ho sacrificed if the campany wvas
wvound up or newv stock caied for. The iaw shouid interfere ta
pratect those wvhose cash had been risked for developmnent, on the
ropresentation of the promnoter who controlled the management
and controlled the expenditure. Ia the majority of cases in wvhich
mines did flot realize what the prospectuses would iead invostors ta
expoct. ho beiieved that the diroctors had been deceived by sa-
calied experts. The attention of the Minister of justice might ho
directed ta the necessity for criminal legisiation as the means of
preventing the aperations of frauduient experts. Evolution has
flot yet brought us to that level that as a nation we are able vzith-
otît calling on private means ta work fur mines as national pro-
porty, and with their treasures build up raiiroads, endow callegos
and libraries, promate scientific investigation, oroct beneficent
institutions, reward inventors and artists.

W. R. White, Q.C., o! Pembroke, Ont., said that. speaking as
a lawvyer, ho thouglit it almost impossible ta carry out the sugges-
tions con tained in this paper. and diffcred from Mr. l3awden as ta
the course ta ho pursued. But there is a law which prevonts steal-
ing and punishes those who make faise statoments, aniy people
oithor did not know of it or wvould flot take the trouble ta put it in
operation. Even this wouid flot go far enaugh, and the association
wouid do wveil ta try and induce the Ministor of! justice ta consider
some addition suitabie ta the oxisting circumistanccs. Ho did not
see the practicabiiity of incorporating the mining enginoors. Thoy
may differ in opinion as much as lawyers do about taw, or judges
about the interpretation of it. StilI there ought ta be somne sort o!
organization. and a mining engineor ought ta ho placed in a position
wvhich guaranteed his competenco. Too nîany so-caiod engineers
knew bardly enough ta push a harrow. Mining is improperly
treated as a more moiîcy-making scheme. There cames a time in
the history o! a mine wlhen it ceases ta ho an uncertainty. but every
mining scheme ought at least to have a mine behind it.

A. Dick. af Rassland, thought that speakers seemed ta considor
that British Colum'bia had the monopoiy o! wild-cat schemes.
wvhile they wcre really as anxious as other people for proper safe-
guards.

A paper on Il Initial Payments on Bonds and Options," by
Howard W/est, New Denver. ]3.C., was read by the socrotary, and
the sitting ciosed with the prosentation and adoption o! the report of
the committce on constitution and by-laws.

In the evcning W. Hamilton Moerritt. o! Toronto, cxhibited
and expiained a compact and easiiy portable expiorers outfit for
determining froc gold and the concentrates. This was followed by
a paper on the ',Responsibilities o! the Mining Engineer," by Dr.
John Bonsali Porter, o! M,%cGill University. wvho pointod out the
nocessity o! the engineer exercising the utmost care in ail his wvorks,
so, as ta avoid misieading his employers or the public in view af the
magnitude af thec interests involved. **At fîrst sight." Dr. Porter
said. Ilthe returns o! the U.S. consus of i8go scem ta show that the
mining engineers o! that country are a most unimportant body o!
mon. I can't say how many engi neers there are -civil, mechanical,
electricai-to each man wvho even poses on the returfis as ane a! aur
craft. As wvc get deeper into the thing. howcver, wve tako heart.
Aithough sa few in numbcr, wve find that the enterprises; whicb we
contrel play fia smail part in the financial affairs o! the country,
and when the figures are finally cast up, it becomes evident that -for
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ech mining enginecr in service there ire iddcd flot less t han zoo,-
oaa dollars ycarly to the -,%cattti of the country."

In hi, rcmarks on this palier Dr. W. L. Goodwin, of the Kingston
sclîool of mtnîng, said tîtat attcr, tvhat tiîey lind just heard it was in.
etîmbent on the instituite ta, take somte action in regard ta fraudulent
properties, and beiievcd the best course to, pursue wvould be ta ap-
point a crmnuttee ta interview the Government on the matter He
moved tiîat the following gentlemen be a committee to confer witb the
Minister of justice on the subjcct of such anicndments ta, the crim.
inal code as may ha nccssary in the public interest J. Bawden.
Kingston; WV. RZ. White, Q.C., P"embrol<e: Dr. Porter, McGill Uni-
vcrsity,. and l'rof. Jno. E. HardIma-n, Montre.al Thisw~as seconded by
the secretary and carried. B. T A. B3ell read a Iciter from R W De
'Marest calliiug attention ta a deficiency in the Ontario Mining Act.
vtz. . that there wvas nothtnEg in it wvhich providad for tlîeNvor<ing af
ruinerai properties, when the minority prospector or other interest
would flot accept any reasoisablc proposition for the sale or warl<ing
af the property.

The ncxt paper %vas that af James 1. Lewis. president of the Can.
adian Rand Drill Ca., on IlThe U1vantage of Camprcssed Air " fol.
lawed by C. H. Taylor, M E,, inventar af the Taylor Hydraulie Sys-
tem af Air Compression, who gave an account af the 15,. h.p. air coin-
pressor erected far:tlîe Dominion Cotton Milis Ca at Magog. Que.
We ptiblish extracts from bath ai these papets in this nunîber. The
business ai the day %vas agreably terminated by a calcium light
display of phatographs of the Sudbury mining district, etc., given
by G. R. Mic<le. 'M.E., of Sudbury. I-lis Excelle.scy the Governar-
General entered the room vcry late in the proceedings, and retired
wvith a promise ta preside the next day.

On Thursday the meetings wvere attended by Drs. A. R. C.
Selwvyn, C.M.G., and G. M. Dawson, present director of the Gea-
logical Survcy.

Dr. A. P. Coleman. af Toronto, 'vho wvas the first speaker, gave
an interesting chat about the western Ontario gold field. deaiing
cspecially with the geology af the Rainy River and Lak<e af the
Woods districts. Hle described the nature of the deposits there
and said thcy should prove very valuable. But as yet they were
only prospects. Assays were in many instances flot satisfactory as
tu the paying nature ai the ores. Credit wvas due ta Dr. Lawson,
farmrrly af the Canadian Gealogical Survey. but nowv of thc Uni-
versity af California, for bis excellent wor< in these districts.
Frnm, prresent results it was believed that the v'eins wvent dnwn
thousands of feet, though thc greatest depth yet obtained in mining
is zoo feet. A group of mines. includîng the Faley, the Ferguson
and the Lucky Coon. had been developed with considerabie success
Incidcntally be dealt with the Sultana mine, in Lakte Superior, the
Little America mine, in Minnesota, and the Empress mine and
their successful warkings. Dr. Coleman's gencral conclusion was
that there %vas every probability that wherever there wvas contact
betwcen the Laurentian and H-uranian rocks thare wvas a possi-
bility ai gold depasits, and hie saw no reasan why this should flot be
the case in Manitoba and Quebec as wçell as in Ontario. It wvas at
any rate worth iooking into.

W. H. Merritt said he had spent twa summers in that district,
and spolie of the Sultana and Regina as instances oi mines showing
good results.

Dr Selwyn said it xvas imapossible ta speak generally af the
vains in thesc districts, as th,ýir character wvas so variable. He
had been quoted for an opinion on the Sultana mine. Tho prasent
Sultana mine ha had neyer seen ; but upon the aid one, which was
in quite a differeat place, he had expressed the opinion that it wauld
soon give out, which wvas actually the case.

Dr Dawson reierred ta the presance of gold in granite on the
district alluded ta as baing a peculiar feature. Such instances are
nat genaral There are a few places in Australia where granite is
worked for gold.

.Gold-quartz Nlining in Canada. and Victoria, Australia," was
the subjcct of the ne,.t paper. by Dr. Selwyn, wvhich we have
beld over [t was Dr. Selwyn's misfortune ta ha mtich misun-
derstood by some entbusiastic mcmbers ai the convention. AVide
knowledge is more lil<ely ta produce tamparance of speech than a
limitcd and fartunate z.perience.

Dr. Gulpin, of Nova Scatua, admitted that bis province deserved
a good deal of Dr. Selwyn's censure, and balieved that alluvial
mining in the province wvould repay the labor bestowed upon it.
As regards the depth of gold mining in Nova Scotia, one mine was
worked dawn ta 6oo feet and was profitable ta that depth. Gold
mining had been canfined ta the wolking of small, rich veins. Ha
thought that much wvould depend on the attention paid ta low
grade ores. The Government had considerad the sinking oi a deep

shaft, but severai diflicultics bad presented themseives. He saw
no reason why gold minlng should not increase lin Nova Scotia.

Prof. Miller, ai the Kfingston Mining Instittite, reicrrcd ta, the
gold deposits oi Hastings county, Ont These fields had flot re-
ceived fair play. At prescrnt the district ivas being wcli exploited,
and the company cngaged wvas spending a great deal of money.
They wera paying out $1,200 in wvages per weck, and wvcro sa satis.
fied with the prospe ct that they wvere nat issuing nny shares or
attemrr ting ta impress the public.

'; e President took exception ta, Dr. 3aiîvyn's censure ai Nova
Scotia. The fault, if any, lay with the mi,îers, not with the mines.
Hc laid stress upon the fact that tlîe legitin ate miner was no more
responsible for the exaggerations spread abroad by tînscrupulous
persans seeking ta trade upon tlîe public than vias the farmer for
thc speculatian in park and wheat in Chicago. Ha added 'tlîat
Nova Scotia mines výcre noîvý being worked at gaod profit by local
man, ail the speculativa anas having weeded out. Dr. Porter re-
markeci that the limited production ivas duc largely ta the number
ai small mines, each witb its own plant. If thesa litttie concerfis
wcre united, the general work might be carriecl on ta, much greatar
advantage WV H. Merritt, as a )oung Canadian, could flot sit
still under Dr. Selwyn's supposed opinion that Canada could neyer
ht'comc a great mining country, and axpressed bis own irm baude
that Canada wvas destined. ta bacante anc ai the graatest mining
countries ai the world. He acked for the opinion af Dr. Dawson.

Dr. Dawson had tha graatest passible cc~- ~Idence in the country
as a îvhola, thougli, af course, there tvere distinctions. Manitoba
and the North-WVest, for instance, could flot be considered rich in
mining. Britishî Columbia ivas the greatest hope ai the country.
Thara ivas fia reason ta doubt t:iat it was as rich ini minerais as the
great belt ta the south, which was producing niua-tcntbs ai aIl the
minerai wcalth ai the United States. Aiter baving seen the coun-
try, ha tvas confident that there wasa magnificent mining future
before British Columbia. As for the L.ake af tha WVoods country.
that was unique, and had got ta maka its awn history. The main-
eraI production af Canada last year ivas $22,oooaoo and tvas
mounting up yaar by year; that o! British Columbia tvas likaly ta,
double in a very faw yaars.

J Bawden, ai Kingston, iprasentcd the foliowing resolution:
IThat the Fadaratad Mining Instituta desires that the amend-

ment of the law ralating ta the incorporation ai mining companies
tluroughaut the Dominion racaiva the early attention af the
Dominion and Provincial Legislaturas for tha purpose ai securing
as much information as may be pracrically attainable,.or affording
increased protection ai the rights oiýshareholders, and for promoting
the financial entarprises aperated by joint stock campanies; that
the following gentlemen be a committee on legisiation ta submnit
ta tha Dominion and Provinrial, Legisiatures such amandmants ai
the laîv as may appear suitabla ta promote these abjects: Dr.
Porter, Dr. Goadwin. W. R. WVhite. Q.C., B. T. A. Bell, Prof.
Hardman, F. A. Heinzc, and the mover.-' The follawing re-sa-
lution ivas maved by B. T. A. Bell.: IlThat ail papars bcraaftar
proposed ta, be rend at the meetings of the Institute shaîl be trans-
mittad ta, the secretary at least tan days before such meeting, and
that the secretary cause such papers ta, be printad and distributed
among the mnembers ai the Institute on the opeuing ai thc meeting."
Bath resolutions were carried after short discussion.

An invitation irom AMcGill University and W. H. Browne,
genaral manager ai the Royal Elactric WVorks, 'vas prasented te the
membars ta visit the respective institutions.

Thuriday Aflernoot..-"l Notes on Some Mining Districts in
British Columbia Il was the title of thc flrst papar read by John E.
Hardman, S.B.M.E., ai Montreal. Mr. Hardman said that a large
number ai thc propartias in the district undar discussion dîd not
contain gold in payig quantities by the prasant metbod ai treat-
ment, though the ora might improve as thc shaits are deepaned.
He dealt in detail with thc deposits, and dcscribed the main features
ai the best known mines O'ving ta, variaus circumstancas, ht was
difficult ta estimate the cost ai production at Rossland at the pires.
ert tinie The LeRoi and the WVar Eagla were the principal pro.
ducing mines. Thougli principally devotcd ta Rossland, tha paper
also treated ai the Nelson, Siocan and Fort Steele districts. The
ivriter considered that paying mines ivill be the exception rather
than the rula, otving ta the geological formation ofithe country. and
that it is extremely improbable that one-tenth o! the mines now
locatad îvould ever ha devaloped, but on tha other band it xvas ex-
tremaly probable there would ha ten or a dozen permanent mines.

J. D. Sword, ai Rossland, admitted that some people had de-
cried B3ritish Columbia on accounit ai a iaw irrespansible stock
johbars advertising ierior proparties and trying ta, sl them.
Raicrring ta, wbat Prof Hardman bad mentioned, he said that if
they ultimately bad six gold mines in Rossland, they would ha
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thoraugliy satisfied. Thoy bnci four now, two of wbich were pay-
ing dividends, andi il was expecteci that the otber two would do so
shortiy. From the Siocan country groat things were hoped, and in
the Lardeau district there were some wonderful deposits of silver,
icad andi gray copper rock.

Dr. Dawson -said that Mr. Hardman's confidence in tbc country
wvas justified. it containcd flot only one great minera field, but
many The whole mountain ranges from the international houni-

t'dary up tbrougli the Big Bond country ta the Yukon u":s full of
wealth. It on >ly requireà n certain amount of time for the pros.
pector ta find it, andi a large amount of ingcnuity in discovering
new namnes for the mines for British Columbia, to provo the grcatest
minerai section on the Arnerican continent. Dr. Seiwyn lexpressed
bis piensure in licaring bow splendidly British Columbia wvas turn-
ing out.

S. F Andrewvs then rend bis paper on IlNotes on Low Grade
Ores of Nova Scotia." which we reproduce.

The next paper xvas by Ernest A. Sjostedt. M.E., of Bridge-
ville, N.S., on tbe IlUtilization of the Mill Refuse and Peat
Ma\lsses of the Ottawa." He describeci the methocis in which such
materini bnci been utilizeci in Europe and urgeci that tbey be
adopted in Canada, thus effecting a saving of money for fuel as
well as developing a latent natural resource. At its conclusion, His
Exceilency the Governor-General paid the author a compliment
upon the research evident in his paper.

THE DINNER.

Owing ta presa of other matter. we regret ta have to withbold
a detaileci report of the dinner nt the Windsor. The occasion wvas
graceci by His Excellency andi several other distinguisheci guests,
andi was the most successful helci for a long time at that celebrated
botel. Major Leckie made an adnmirable chairman, and the dinner
committee and Mr Bell receiveci much praise for the manner in
wvhich the capital programme wvas carried out.

On Fridny morning the members of the conference met again,
andi a useful conversation took place on the subject of surveys.
Col Roy, o! Port Arthur. said that tbe reports of the Geological
Survey at Ottawa were issueci too late in the season andi thus rab-
bed of baif their value. Great changes wvere going on in the mining
centres, and it was essential that explorers should have the reports
as eariy as possible. Dr Dawvson saici he was always pleaseci ta

( receive thougbtful suggestions, andi. as chief o! the Geological Sur.
vey, he wvas accustomeci ta criticism. Witb regard ta the reports,
they are o! two kincis The statistical report is a littie late, not
througb indifference, but on account of circumstances that coulci
not be aitereci at the time. He bopeci. however, tbey wvould not
recur. The reports that form the annual volume are issued as soon
as flnished andi at no fixed time. These are presumeci ta have a
permanent value andi require a great amount o! care in.preparation.
He tbought that an expression of opinion by the convention might
be o! grent use. There are no proper maps *of most o! the aIder
provinces. Tbe Geological Survey has ta make a topographical map
before it can proceeci to tbe map proper to its own department.
For the salce cf effectiveness and speeci the Geological Survey ought
ta have more assistance from the Government. Dr. Gilpin pointeci
out the great acivantage o! topographical maps andi the tentative
efforts made by his local Goeernment. The president, Major Leckie,
said he remembereci the time wvhen mining men*were in closer toucb
with the Survey Department than appeared ta be the case now.
Mining men coulci be of great use ta the Survey. Dr. Coleman saici
there was realiy great neeci for a proper survey..of the aIder pro.
vinces It neeci not be expensive, but for the lnying out o! railroads.
&c., it would be invaluable, andi in the more thickly settled portions
il is highly essentiai The Geological Survey might combine with
tbe provinces in the matter Ontario is perhaps the least progressive
in this respect. Mr Shorey saici that notbing would supply the de-
flciency but a trigonometrical map.

The secretnry thon rend a paper by Robert Chalmers. of the
Geological Survey. on **The Gold-bearing Deposits of the Eastern
Townships." In this paper the geologcal outlines of the district
were dealt wvith andi the bistory of golci mining therein in the past
recalleci. Mr. Chalmers does not consider the prospects discour-
aging. but recomniencis careful andi continuous exploitation before

(1 much development work is attempted. At the conclusion of the
paper, W. P. Lockwook detaileci bis experiences in gald mining in
the Chaudiere (Beauce) district thirty years ago. especially in the
Gilbert River district, wbicb he considereci as anc of the most fruit-
fui golci fields in the wvorld.

During these proceedings the secretary haci objecteci ta a re-
port in a daily paper that Nova Scolia golci minfig was not a
success. Speaking ta this, A. A. Hayward, N.S., saici that bis
province bnci not receiveci fair play. He bncibeen init forz5years

andi founci that ils resources were at least equal to those o! any
State in the American Union. He wvas noww~orking aIgoo feet.
He begn nt the grass roots andi penetrateci verticaily 10 65o feet.
The acivantages wbicb N.S. offereci ta tbe miner wvere equal ta
those offereci by any other part of the Dominion. The pay of labour-
ers rangeci (rom $r.25 te $i.5o per day., transportation is easy. andi
the means nearly aiways adjacent., tities are casily obtaineci (thore
is very little litigation), and every ane bias access ta the books of the
public depart ment. In bis own experience for six years the deterior-
ation bas been only î34 ounce.

Votcs of thanks were passeci to the Intercolonial Railway
(coupcci with the namne of Mr. Price), ta Major Leckie, andi Mr.
H. A. fludden for presiding, and te B. T. A. Bell for blis services
as secretary. G. E. Drummond, of Mfontreal. president o! tbe
Quebec Mi.ling Association, was electeci president of tbe Institute
for the coming year, wbile B. T. A. Bell wvas re-elected secretary.
In returning tbanks for the banor donc hira,. the president-elect
promiseci ta do ail in bis power to secure the establishment of the
proposeci minlng museum in Montreal. Mr. Shirley thon rose, andi
remarcing that a mining bureau would ho a great bond o! union
betwcen mining engineers andi the public, placeci bis own collection
of minerais at the disposai of the bureau.

The convention bas, bowever, fairiy establisheci the facts that
the minerai wealtb of Canada is localizeci. Ti.at wvbile senme dis.
tricts have, ia the language o! Dr. Dawson, a magnificent future
before tbem, there are others which are very uncertain, andi would
not, under existing conditions. pay for working.

An important exhibit of galci ores !romi Nova Scotin wvns ta be
seen in the rotunda of the Windsor Hotel during the convention.
This ,vas collecied on 'aehalf oithe Provincial Legislatureby Dr. E.
GiipýI, Deputy-Commîssîoner o! Mines. The exhîbit includeci are
from Caribou (Elk Mining Co.); ingots ranging from i zdwt. ta 5 ozs.
from the Golden Group, Montague; two lumps of tLe vein andi eight
pieces of ore fromn t1e Oxford Mine, whicb bas produceci about $250,.
oea worth of gold ; a fine display of auriferous quartz !rom the
Dufferin Mine, whicb in eigbt years bas produceci gg.ooo tons of
are and 38oo,ooo wortb cf golci , are from the Golden Lode Mine,
Soutb Uinncke. whicb bas been wvorked for tbree years andi for
nearly two years bas paici a dividend of 5 per cent. per montb ; ore
<rom, the Molega mine, Queen's Co.; ingots andi quartz frorn the
Eastern Development Co., Renfrew, and are fromn the Barrel Lode,
East WVaverly, Central Rawdon, North Brookfield and Tbompson
mines.

Among those wvbo attendeci tbe convention wvere: Col. Ray, Port
Artbur; Milton L. Hersey, Montrent -John J. Penhale, Black Lake;
Hector ?McRnae, Ottawa; C. E. Wiiiis, Halifax; George R. Smith.
Thetford Mine--. J. Obalski, Inspector o! Mines, Quebec; J. S.
Mitchell, Sherbrooke-, John F. Stairs, Halifax; John Biue, Capel-
ton; W. E. C. Eustis, Boston; WV. A. Brown, Boston; S. P. Fran.
chat, B3uckingham-, W. R. White, Pemabroke - Prof. John E. Hatd-
man, Montreai: C. McDonald, Glensciale; W. H. Nichoils, New
York ; J. H. Cbewitt, Toronto; J. S. Lewis, Chicago. F. H. Hop-
kins, Miontreal; H. W. de Courtenay, Montreal; S. J. Simpson,
Montreal, James KCing, Quebec; Dr. A. R. C. Selwyn. C.M.G.,
Ottawa; Daniel Smitb, Brownshurg; R. G. L. Leckie, St. John,
N.B.; Major R. G. Leckie, Torbrook; H. A. Drury, St. John's; C.
H. Carriere, Levis; Duncan McDonnld, Truro, N.S. , C. H.
Dimock, Windsor, N.S.; T. R. Gue, Halifax; C. H. Baker, Tem-
pleton; E. W. Ingail, Ottawva; L. B. Brophy. Ottawva; Harry
Grabam. New Glasgow - Grabam Fraser, New Gtasgow: - J. T.
Burcheli. New Campbeilten - Dr. Reeci, Reedsiile; Capt. Don-
nolly, Kingston; H. A. Budden, Mcntreal; A. Dick, Rossianci; Dr.
Goodwin, Kingston; H. M. Wyide, Halifax; CapI. A. L. Howard,
Brownsburg; Dwight Brainerd, Montreal; Dr. J. Bonsail Porter,
Mont reai; John B. Hobson, Onemilie Forks; Hon. C. C. Colby,
Stansteaci; R. W. Leonard, Beaubarnois; S. A. Klein, Black
Lak<e; Charles Ramos, Barkerviile, C. E. Rotbweii, Kingston; W.
G. Miller, Kingston, J. D. Sword, Rosslanci, D. A. McDonald,
Renfrew, N.S.. W. Price, Halifax, Charles Archibaci, Halifax, J.
Bawden, Kingston, Dr. E. Gilpin, Halifax, and R. T. Hopper,
Montreai.

Ar the ann uni meeting o! tbe Kingston & Montreal For-warding
Company, Limiteci, the foliowing officers were electeci, Frank Ross,
president; Geo. Hall, vice-presidcnt ; J. B. Carruthers, Kingston,
ont., William Stewart, mnaging director, and John Toriance, jr.,
Montreal,

A ToRONTO flrm, is building a steel steamer for service on the
LakEtof the Woods, between Rat Portage andi Fort Frances. It is
ta be 125 feet long, beamn 3o feet, twin screws, and ta rua 14 mites
an bour. It will have 35 cabins and to carry zoo passengers, be-
sides !reight. It li cost $40.000, andi be lit witb eiectricity.
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THE ROYAL ELECTRIC COMlPANY.

During the convention of the Federated Canadian Minirng Insti-
tute in -Montreal last month, tlae ncev factory and generating station
of the Royal Electric Company wverc inspected by soe hunclreds of
visitors on the invitation of the company. The president. the Hon.
J. R. Thibaudcau, introduced the general manager, V/m. H. 13rowvne,
%vho made a speech giving the following interesting history of the
cornpany -

GENTrLEbMEN-To the citizens ofi Montreal. the Royal Electric
Company is %vell and chiefiy known by the brilliant illumination
which provides the security of daylight to tbe streets and parks of
the city. It is also known by the cheerful radiance of the numer-
ous incandescent glow lamps. wbich malce pleasant and decorate sa
many residences and places ai business. As a manufacturer of
electrical machinery and apparatus. it is. howvever. better known
throughout the Dominion of Canada. than in the city of blontreal.

It bas been manifest on several occasions that many. even of
those %who are intimatcly acquainted witb the company. have little
actual knowledge ai the extent and character of the source of the

the equivalent af 100,000 of xG.candle power incandescent lamps,
with capacity for 50,000 moroe; Its factory Is equipped %vith the lateat
and most modern machlncry capable ai building the largest elec-
trical machlnery used in the wvorld, ':.!it is nowv at wvark manufac.
turing generators, each af nearly 3,000 horse-power capacity.

The completion ofrecent improvements made in the generatine
station and of the new factory in full working order, and at wvorL'
in the manufacture of large apparatus, bas, theretore, been
deemned an apprapriate occasion ta bring ta the personal knowledge
oi the citizens ai Montreal and ta those throughout Cinada who are
in terested in electrical enterprises. the fact that in the Royal Elec-
trjc Company the city of Miontreal and the Dominion ai Canada
possess an industrial institution of the highest rank. V/e have
believed that it wvould be an especial. pleasure ta you ta become
acquainted, by actual'Jnspection, %with the datails ai an electric
manufacturini establishment wihin your city and country. whlch
in character ai machinery and equipment employed, iu adaptability
ta its purpose, and in quality and finish of product, is the equal of
any on the continent, second ta none. We have alsa believed
that it wvould be to you an equal pleasure ta sec ini operation a

VIEWJXG THE ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY'S WORKS.

illumination they cnjay, and have a very inadcquatc conception or
the enterprise rcpresntcd by or ai the establishment constituting
the Rayal Electric Company. To those thrcoughout the Dominion,
%vho are users ai electrical appliances. the company is weIl knowu
as manufacturcrs of the best and mast advanced types ai such
appliances, and in a general way as conducting the largcst opera-
ting clectric light and powver plant in Canada, but the full extent of
this feature ai its business is na: thoroughly cornprehendcd even
by tbosc wvbo purchase and use its manufactures.

The fa.tary and1 station yau bave seexi ta-day represent tbe
ulmost develapmcnt attained ta the present moment in the clectri-
cal art as applipd to Iight and power purpases. and also represent
thaedevelopment and growvth ofitheRayal Electric Comnpany. which
bas kept pace with the progress of electrical science-

From a beginning ln x88. %with a dynamo ai z.light capacity.
a worlc roarr cantaining a fcw ardinary machine shop toals, a dozen
emplovees. and a capital of le"s tban $5o.ro0. il bas steadily and con-
tinuously progressed until to-day its generating plants prav.ide
clectric current for strect ligbts. bouse lights and motive power ta

generating station. unique ln many particulars, far in advance ai
stations cven in the largest cities, and cantaining features wvhich
arc model3'and standards ta, which others 'will conform. This is
the abject and purpose whicb actuated the president and directors
ai the Royal Electric Company to cxtend the invitation, %which your
prestnce indicates was agreeably acceptable.

It intraduced in z884 a new business juta Canada. beginning
with the manufacture and use oi what %vas thea thc bcst and most
improved electrical apparatus, and it has cantinuedl ta bc the leader
lu its line. To.ay it is manutacturing and using gencrators and
ather elcctrical apparatus. wvhich arc so far superior ta those
hithert or clsc%,vherc made in Canada, as ta bc considcred, cvcn ina
the electrical %vorld, a new departure. the improvcmcat is so radical
and iar-rcaching. The campany began business ia 1884i, having
bath its factory and geaerating station in a small building in Dowd
stýreet. In September, 188,5. the building an the corner ai Qucen
and Wellington streets was leased and became the factory, lighting
station, stores and offices, of the coznpany. lu july. ifS6, the
streets ai Montreal were Birst llnminated, x x3 lights being placed.
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To.day ncarly x,5eo iigbts in the streets renderyour city ane of the
best llgbted on the continent. In 1888, the first incandescent liRbts
vi<ere supplied, and a dyîiamo baving the capacity ta previde 500
lights wvas instalied. The station wvhich you have just lnspected
le connected wvlth it, and serves at present about 6.5,000 incandes-
cent lights, besides electric motors and arc ligbts. and ie capable of
supplying 50,000 more. In 1889, the generating station known as
the East End station, on Water and Cotnmissioner :streets, 'vas

1) established soleiy for arc lighting. In z891, the building In which
you are at present was built and equipped as a generating station,
ta rneet the rapidiy increasing deniand for incandescent llgbts.

(To be continued.)

ONTARIO LAND SIJRVEYORS.

The annuai meeting cf the Association cf Ontario Land Sur-
vayors was opened in the association's repository, Parliamient
buildings, Toronto. on the 23rd February, and wvas contlnued on
the 24tb and 25th, the president, WVillis Chipman, in the chair.
Among those present were the tellowiog: Wiilis Chipman. Toronto;
F. L. Foster, Toronto, H. D. Q. Seweli, Port Arthur; P. S. Gib-
son,. Wiliowdale. E. Stewart, C-iingwveod; R. Gamble, Toronto:
H. L. Estin. Toranteo. T. H. junes, Brantford. W. A. flrowne,
Turunto, L. Bl. Stewart, Toronto,* R. H. Squire, B~rantford ; A. J.
Van Nostrand, foronto . C. Lnw in. Turonto . W. Beatty. lielta.
A. Niven, Haliburton * L. C. Charieswortb, Collingwvood. 1. F.
Whitson,. Taronte; G. B. Kirkpatrick, Tarante; C. E. Filton,
Orillia, Gee. Ross, Welland, Villiers Sanlcay. Toronto. J. %W.
Tyrreli, Hamilton, A. WV. Campbell. St. Thomas. A. P. Waiker.
Toronto.* W. F. VanBuskirk. Stratford. A. R. Davis, Napanee. T.
H. Wiggins. Cornwall.* E. J. Boswell, Peterbore' 0 . McKay.
Windsor. R. T. Johnson, Toranteo, Wmn. Spry. Toronte; C. J.
Murphy. Taranteo. G. B. Abrey, Toronto junctionj R. P. Fair-
baira, Torento.

The president epened the convention by a briet address in
which hie extended a hearty welconie ta members and visitors. The
attendance, bc explaned, %vould have been much larger than it wvas
had it net been fer the tact that sa many members wvere now absent
in distant parts cf the country engaged in surveying operatiens.
necessitated by the extraordinary soioing dcvelopments now going

~ à on inCanada. Since the last -meeting et thc association. death had
removcd three valued members, Messrs. Haskins. Howell- and
Peddar, and the association had Inst anaîber inember by the te-
moval of Mfr. Thorapson te Chicago. Ameng the most important
committec werc of the year was that denc by the Committee on
Legislation, and prompt actien %vas necessary in the interes*s cf tbe
association. The Commnittea on Polar Research had net accora-
plished as much as tbey could have wished, but it must be remem-
bered that this was a very gigantic subject, and too much could net
bc expected at once. The address was received with applause.

In tbe report of the Council of Management. wbich %vas pre-
sented hy Mr. Villiers Sankey. it was stated that there bad been
saine cases et irregular practice during the year. but that the

-parties bad been writtea ta, wvith the resuit that they bad ccased
operations. Mr. Sanlcey also reported that in oe or twe cases the
members liait neglected te pay their tees, and that in anether the
member had *mphatically refused te pay at ail. In tbis case 
said an action at law would be takFn ai an eaxly date:

The Çammittc on Publication repartedl the number ot copies
cf last yeart report that bad been issned, and gave.,a list of ex-
changes received. The Committee en Repasitory and Biograpby
repartedl that a nuniber cf velumes bad been added ta the libraxy.
and several biographical sketches and photographs of meinhers
received ; the collection of an album ot photos was recommended.
The Committee on Standard Measures cf I.engtb reportedl that tbey
bad conferred with a representative cf tbe Inland Revenue Depart-
ment, and bail been assured tbat tbe provisiens et the Act govei-
ing .lhe -wcrk cf the dcpartmnent would be interpreted so as net te
conflict Nvîth the Ontario Act. The Ccmrnittee an Legislatien re-
ported progress an the revision of the statutes of Ontario neiw in
precess at the present session cf the legislature. There wiil now
be twe Acts, anc known as an IlAct respecting Land Surveyors."
and anether as an Il Act respecting the Survey cf Lands." In the
revision of the latter Act saine important detects will ha remedied
in the interests cf tbe public and the profession. One cf the
changes wbich bas been incorparated inte the Act is a clause re-
quiring survayers trom eisewher in Canada than Ontario. or froin
other parts of the British Empire, ta spend at least twelve menths
in their profession in this pravince betore talcing, thé quaitying ex-
axnation. Herctorc surveyars tramn Que.bee were let off wçith
six months, nctwithstandiog that that province did net reciprocato

te the O.L.S. The Cemrilittees an IlCivil Engineere'131III" and on
Drainage " had no reports te make.

E. Stewart presented the report et the Cemmittee on IlEx-
planatcry Surveys," which urged the dcsirabiiity et a tborough,
systemt cf exploration et our unoccupied domain. This report 'viii
bc referred te in iiaxt Issue.

The Cemmittes an Land Surveying reported thraugh A. Niven.
Oueaebject sought, that of baving a fixeci tee for znaling use of
plans in registry offices, bas been provideil for in the Consolidnted
Act. Saime discussion arase ever a clause suggesting that, the ex-
pense of locating sida lines bc distributed over those interested, in
preportion. te acreage, and in the avent et any net paying the
charges, te levy the saine an the municipality, as is donc uzidar the
Ditches and Watercourses Act. This. it wvas peinted out. ceuld net
be donc, as the locating et the line wvas in ne way a public work.
It was generally agreed. hawever, tbat semae methed eugbt te be
put in practice te compel eacb persan benellted ta pay bis fair
share.

The repart of the Cemmittee on Tepographical Survey wvas
presented by Otto J. Kletz. Tbe cemmittee urged. as in fermer
reports. that the primary triangulàtion sheuld be undertakan by the
Federal Government, and called attention te the geadatic surv'ey
ctf South Africa. This triangulation sur«%cy extends truin latitude
2-,0 30' sautb. through NSatal. Guiqualaud East, and Cape Culony . be-
sides a chain et triangles te Trirnbulay, and ona tLrough Bechuana-
]and. Surely this was an abject lesson te Canada. The advan-
tages et this survey in South Atrica are now acknaovledged an aIl
bands. and it is expected tbat the triangulatian wiil be extended
nerthward te the rnautb et the Ndle. a distance of 4,.5oo miles. Ta
the tramne werk cf tbc triangular formation should be attacbed the
topographical survey. the benefits of wvbich are the mere redily dis-
cernible by the people. During the past year. in cennection witb. the
survey of the nortb shore at Lake Erie, an abservatory was erected at
Port Stanley.and observations for latitude and longitude were miade.
This peint is suitable as a triangulation station in formation, and
data an the location et primary trianýgulation statiens in Western
Ontario have been ebtained. The Ohio Academy cf Science ex-
pect ta secure legisiation for a tepograpbical survey ot that Statt,
wvbicb aiready bas primary geedetic station. The committea ClOn-
clude by urging turther representations te tbe Commissioner et
Crovn Lands on this subject.

The report of-tha Engineering Committee wvas presented by A
W Campbell. a*nd statad that tbere was an impreved ouîlook te
engineering work, especiaily in the grewing teovns. svbich are new
beginnin.g te appreciate the value et substantial public works. The
installation af municipal electric systeras is a feature which pro.
mises tadevelep The demand for impreved streets and pavements
wiii give epportuni tics for the municipal angiocer. and it is begiýn-
ning te be felt in many tewns tbat a permanent afficer is -neces-
sary te look atter maintenance, as well as construction of
works. In view et the mining develepracuts, tbere Ivifl be a
greater demand for experts, and lf*these develepments continue, a
number cf railway extensions and spurs wiii, be required. Refer.
ring te deve.lopment of electric~ railwnys. the chairma-n quotcd itemns
tram a recent number cf TUEn CA~NAz. ENGINEER showing se.vera
enterprises in prospect. Hal aIse referred te thé drainage -warks
in the townships- of Ralcigh. Hnrwicb .and Tilbury. described in
recent numbers cf Tuez CANADIA'Î ENGCINEEý*FR. and ta the various
railway cnte.rprises prejected. such as the James .Eay Raiiway. etc.
The report cencluded by rcemmending the extension cf the aims of
the association as laid dewn in the report et the.previeus year.

The repart of tbe Cemmittea an Polar Researcb, a surnmary cf
,wbich wvill appear iu aur next issue. was presentcd by J. W. Tyrreli,
and en motion of A. 'W. Camapbell. seconded by T. H-. Wiggins. it
was decidcd that a deputation bc sent ta Ottawa te urge an the
Minister cf the Interior the advantage cf a furtber exploration cf
car 4 nertbern beritage."

The financial statement showed a balance to the good af
$1.322.og.

"lRcniiniscences of an Old Surveyor" Ilvas the titie of a very
entertaining and axnusing paper by Charles Unv1in, read fer the
w.riter by Charles J. Agar.

-Irrigatien in the Canadian Nortb-West Territaries - wu the
title of a paper by Wm. Pearce, of Calgary, Alta., rend in bis ab-
sence by a member oi.the association. This will ba alluded te in
another issue.

T. 0. Bakger, clty engineer ot Kingston, read an instructive
pape-r an ecti strect rallways. giving hints an construction and
eqùipracats on strett railway, with an axplanation of thc terras
nsed in clectricity.
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-The Mines of Ontario - was the subject of a paper by J. F.
Whitson, dealing chiefly witlî the mines of Rainy River. The
paper wvil bc quoted in our next number.

A paper b>' 1-1. DcQ. Seweil. on *Hints to Prospcctors'" con-
tained niany va.uable hints an the testing of ores. First of ail, any
serious addition te the kit, amounting to say even ten pounds. would
bc out of (lic question, as the prospector has generally to carry
everytiiing lie takes withIi im on lus back. Therefore the length of
the time lie can spend on a trip is closel) governed by tbe weight
of provisions that lic can convenientiy take %%itl hlm. after deduct-
ing the weight of bis biankets, tcnt. etc. Sucbi being the case, the
Ontario explorer, wlîen he lias found a good-looking vein, simpiy
wishes ta determine whether it contair.s goid or flot. and he will
also naturaiiy wisb ta find out vuhetiier the gold is present in free
state. or whether it is mixed wvith any minerai that will materiaiiy
affect the cost af extricting the goid. 13v taking with him a small
box cantaining a few rcagcnts and a biowpipe kit. wliich wiil hardly
weigh more than a paund, and can be purchased for $z.5o-towbilch
may be addcd a small text book-the prospector cant readily deter.
mine witlî absolute certainty any minerai hie may came acrass.
WVbaz lie requires is a blowpipe with a spirit or grease lamp, a smail
bammer, a prospector's anvUl (weight about bal a paund), forceps,
magnet. and a clay pipe for cupelling a fiie soda carb.. banc ash,
lirluarge and charcoal. and with thcmn he is in a position ta niaice a
test for goki with its associated minerais. By heating with the
blowpipe an charcoal (commoni> caiied roasting). a smai
quantity af the powdered arc. the presence af suiphur,'arsenic. antimony andi tcliurium cari be readiiy dctected, the
first two by their smeil. suiphur being that af a match. wbiist
arsenic smclls lilce garlic or anions. besides giving off
white fumes. Antimnony also gives off wvhite fumes, which
farm a white coating an the charca, but they have na
smell. Teilurium aiso gives off white fun.cs, wbîch farmn a dense
white deposit. siight> )cilowisb when hot and tingeing the flame
point a light green. Haing matie the test for associateti minerais
it only remains ta determine the presence of golti or silver by cupel-
lation. This cari cither be donc from a smaii portion af the are
direct, if sufficienti> rich. or the pracess cari be simplificd by con-
centrating from a somcewhat larger quantity. and a serviceabie pan
can be extempori zeti for this purpose by burning the prease off the
frying pan. Aiter having detcrmined the presence of golti in the
vein ta, bis satisfaction. the prospector is then ativiseti ta malie a
carcfui cxamination af the vein, noting its size anti direction.
whether it goes with or across the furmation. and what it consists
af. The topography surrounding the vein shoulti aiso bc noted,
andi if he is flot an adept at free-hand sicetching he is advised ta
take with bim a smail pbnîographic camera, wvith which be can
take ail the viw he may require. The camera recommendeti is
one carrying film cartridges, which wseighls about five ounces and
costs $5. By ihis means the prospctor wouid be able ta coavey ta,
otîsers a fair id.,a of bas discovery. and 'vouid also perhaps bc a
means of substantiating bis rigbt of dlaim.

-The Proposed Sanît Ste. Marie and Hudson Bay Railway"
wvas the subjcct of a valuabie paper by joseph Cozens. of Sanit
Sie. 'Marie. A summary af it is unavaidably helti aver.

A useful paper was reati by Henry Carre, of Belleville, on
Undisputcd Limits. Pasts or 'Monuments." Sherman Malcolm, of

Bienheim. reati a paper an -Hints on Surveying anti Instruments."
T H. WViggins. af Cornwall. gave a papcr on *1 Vaterworlks,*' andi
J. L. Morris. af lembraice. gave a goati summary af the prineiples
of 1 Evidence." anti among other papers was anc by Capt. Wi. F.
Van l3uslrirk. on -Scwagc Disposai,~ anti anc by A. WV. Campbell,
an M-%acadam Streets in Towns."

Among the resolutions passcd %tas anc by A. Niven, seconded
by 11. S. Gibson. dealing with survcys in the newer districts af
Onitario. The resolution urgeti a change, wvhercbynew fines shouiti
bc mun an the course of the gaverning uine as statcd in the original
plan andti eld notes. instead af as at prescrnt, on the course af the
gaverning fine as defined an the grounti.

The election of officers toolc place with the follawing resuits:
Presitient. T. Harry joncs. B3rantford : vice-president, Peter S.

Gibsan, North *Toronto: sccrctary-treasurcr. A. J. Van Nostranti,
Torontoa: cauncil, Villiers Sankey. Taranto; H.J. Bowrnan. Berlin.
A. P. WVaiicr. Taronto. T. H. '%Vaggins. Cornwal: J. '%. Tyrreli,
Hamilton; A. W. Camnpbell, Taronta; W. F. Van Buskirk. Strat-
fard. andi J. L. Malrrin. Ilembroke.

Auditors, H. 1- Esten anti A. R. Davis.
T. H. Browne anti J. F. Whitson werc appointeti scrutineers

for the ciectian af the two new rnembers af the council.
A vote of thanks 'fiaLs pasacti ta the retiring ?resident. anti a

bonus of S:,s %vas un....iaously vateti ta Mr. Van Nostranti, whose
abilit> and courtesy as secrctary %,as spoiLen af in thc rnosr campli.
mcntary ternis.

WIIAT MAKES BOILERS EXPLODE?

Eftor CAN>IAî>iAN LNGINERR:

Siic,-Iuî readingaveryour December issue I notice aletter from
G. WV Sprouic, under tbe heading, 1, What Makes Boiiers Explode?
and 1 wvas rather struck wvith the incongruity af same of lus
remarks Mr. Sprouie ciaims tbat it is wrong ta speak o! a bouler
exploding. He also says that a boiler, likea borse. vebicie, or man,
can carry anly a certain load in proportion to ius strength. any.diing
ove: that wili cause it to give way in its wveakest points, or coilapse
altogether. lie aiso dlaims that when a safety valve as overloadeti
until tic boiler is destroyed. that even tiien there is no explosion.
Now the word expiode means 1' to burst or tear asunder wuth
noise."~ The word coliapse means to faîl together. Any per-
san wbo has beeii in the vicinity ai a houler carrying steam
pressure. whcn the pressure within it bas exceetied tbe strength
af the material ai wbich the boler xvas made. and wvas torn asun-
der. liberating a considerabie mass of water at a temperature due
to zoo lbs. per square inch, or about 3380 F., will bear me out in
saying that the resuit was -a bursting with a great noise; " con-
sequcntiy. there was an explosion un the truc sense ai the word, or
atherwise Mr. Sproulc must dispute the authority ai the dictionary.
It is impossible for the ardinary horizontal tubular baller ta coi-
lapse fromt the pressure within. A tube in sncb a boiler, or a fur-
nace flue, or crawn sheet in any internaliy fireti houer, may collapse
or flu in througb the pressure on its external surface being greater
than it can stand, or through overbeating froni low water; and
sncb accidents are weli lcnown la steam engineering as a coilapse.
There is no neeti te attribute the cause of stcam hoiler explosions
ta the pretsence af electricity, gas. or any other ignitahie matter
within the houler, as sncb theories have long ago praveti groundless.
Builers expiode when their tensile strength bas been diminishcd
until tbey are no longer able ta withstanti the strain, and this
graduai deterioration may hc accelerateti by the faiiowing factors,
viz.. faulty construction, in the iirst place, corrosion, bath externai
andi internai. ignorance ai persans 'in charge an ailowing safety
valves ta became inaperative, anti neglect of proper attention ta
cieaning ai hoiler. 1 quite tagree with Mr. Sproule regarding the
fally af biowing off boilers under steam pressure when about ta
clean them aoît. as it is a veryhbad practice, indced. anti no engineer
wvho lcnows bis business sbould be guiity af doing sncb a thing.

If Mr. Sproulc is nat satisfied that bis theory of baller explo-
sions is wrong. and be wili write to your paper and say sa, I wili
try and finti time ta prove ta hlm that there is suficient explosive
cnergy in the ordinary horizontal tuhular boler, when untier steani,
ta malte a very ticcent explosion, witbaut seeking the aid ai any
mysteriaus ignitabie gas or ather unknown quantity.

ALBERT E. EDIIS,
Baller Inspector.

P. S.-Rcgarding the experience ai Engincers Quinian and
McCormack on the U.S. dretige - Comstock.' at Gaivestan, Texa3.
there is no douht in my mind but that the explosive whicb burned
them was fram Iccrasene oil, whicb hati heen used ta prevent scale,
anti wben tbey oponcti the boliers anti hraugbt a light near it the
explosion took place. 1 have hati anc or twa narraw escapes niyself
with boilers. wvhere tbey have useti kerosene ou. A. E. E.

METAL IMPORTS FR011 GIREAT BRITAIN

The foilowing are the values in sterling moncy of the inetal
imports froni Great Britain ta Canada, for january, îS&» ant i1897.

Hardware and cutlery ............
Pi& iron ......................
Bar. etc.......................
Ralroati......................
Haops. sheets, etc ...............
Galvauizet sheets..............
Tin plates.....................
Cast. wrought. etc., iran. ...
Steel.........................
Leati.........................
Tin. unwrought ........... .....
Cernent.......................

J3nuary.

5.772

1.773

1.631

1.741
1,079

11,109

3.323

6.30S
1.046
1.151

302

january.
1397.

4,765
380

1.236

1.840

654
22.50S

1,684

2.5SG
519

3.046
.16S

Tuni tender of the Quebec and Montmorency Electric Light
anti Power Company ta ligbt the Qîîebec streets bas beeri again
accepteti for five years by the city authanities zut the price ai cighty
dollars per year for each arc lamp af two thausand cantile power,
andi ai twenty-five dollars a year for each incandescent lamp of
sixty.five cantile power.
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LITERARY NOTES.

For the student of Canadian history. undoubtedly the book o!
18c)6 is - In the Days of the Canada Company," by Robina and
Kathleen Nt Lizars It is a record o! the early settlement of the
tract betwcen Toronto and Lakce Huron, and gives our first insight
into thec haracters o! the courageous pioneers who founded the
settlements of the "Huron tract,"~ such as the Gaîts. Dunlops,
Striclands, Dons, Hyndmans, Haldanes. Luards, Lizars and others.
WVhen one gets into the heart of the book the stories are so natur-
ally told, the record of events is so stirning and so frequently
touched with lînnor and pathos, that it is bard ta Iay down the
book< tilt it is finished. To those inclined to hero worship. penhaps
tht most satisfying portions are those that portray John Gaît, the
soul of tht old Canada Company. wvho stands before us in a clearer
light than we have yet seen himn in any biographical sketch. This
is a work the authors have donc with love and enthusiasmn, and this
feature alone would entitie the work to a high place in the litera.
turc o! Ontario. for Gaît is the industrial hero of Upper Canada, as
Sir Isaac Brock is the military bero. What he suffered, and how
he labored to lay tht foundations of settlement in so wide a region
of Western Canada, few Canadians o! this gencration have any
conception of!; and what wc learn in this book m2kes us
long to know. more, not only as to the inner wonkings of
the company. but as to the personal and domestie life o!
this remarlcable man. Galt's literary carter alone is not eclipsed
by that o! any author wbose life is associated with this
country. and yet the average Canadian o! to-day reads
little o! bimn in the parrot sketches o! Canadian literary men to be
found in our magazines. Hcev many youn? (--aadians kntw that
John Gaît is tht author of uver sixty books . .,., many knewv that
he wvas the pioncer, not only o! settlemuznt in tht Lak<e Huron
region of Ontario, but o! that style of Scottish story-telling which
is making Ian Maclanen and S. R Crockett famous? Tht prescrit
day novel readtr is just learning it in tht announcement that a
prominent London flrm bas brought out a newv edition of some o!
Galtts Scottish novels, and judges o! Scotch character at home wili
yct have to pronounce wvhether Gaît or bis modern imitators arc
truer to the life Tht present editors of B!ackwood's are now pnoud
to boast that their magazine discovered Gaît. Fashion runs ia
novels as in clothes, and so it is that the story reader of to-day
knows so little o! Gait. No story of tht early bal! of this century
had a %vider popularity thaui Galt*ss«' Lawrie Todd."~ The writer
bas a copy printed in New York in 1847. and it bad already run
through sixteen editions! But ia the short space o! a newspaper
review one cannet do justice, cither to the carter of Gaît or ta
these admirable pictures o! early seulement in the Huron tract.
This much wve can guaratec. that no one interested in tht history
of Western Ontario can be disappointed in tht possession of tbis
book, wvhicb ruas to nearly 5oo pages, bas 42 illustrations, and is
beauti!ully printedl and bound Win. Briggs. publisher, Wesley
Buildings, Toronto.

CATALIOGUES.
The Packard Electrie Co., St. Catharines. Ont., have sent us a

neat catalogue o! the Scheeffer Watt-ietcrs, wvhich contains many
v-alid arguments for their use. Ve are aiseindebted tatht Packard
Electric Co. for a most coavenient monthly diary. Daily Notes."~
and an offlcc bMotter.

The Cooper Machine Co., z2 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. bas
placeni before the public an illustnatcd catalogue of tht gas and
gasoline engines which are now bei ng manu factured by them. Much
interest is nowv being talcen in tht use o! gas, gasoline and ail
engines.

The S. Morgan Smith Co., af York. Pa., bave issued a veiy
bandsote catalogue o! the weîl known *McCormick"' turbines. It
not only descrites these special turbines, but gives in a convenient
forro a great variety cf val uable data and tables relating tewater
wheels and watcr powers.

A very intenesting catalogue of special hydraulic machinery
bas been published by Henny Bcrry & Co., Croydo>n Works, Leeds,
Eng. This flrm are among the largest rnanufacturers in Great
Britain c! hydraulic inachinery and other special tools, some cf
wbich will be illustrated in this journal !rom time to time. The
book. which is bouad in cloth and copyrlghtcd, is illustrated wlth
over 2r50 engraings. and also contains tables of usdful information.

Tais Hamilton, Ont., Electric Light and Power Ceompany bas
elected the following directors; and officers :-Robert Thomson.
president: John KCnox, .ice-prmsident; J. V. Teetzel. Q.C., sec-
tary.trensorer;. Robent Evans. A. Turner, J. J. Wright. S. F.
McKinnon. H. Ni. Pellatt. Taranto.

FIRES 0P TIIEMONTII.

Feb. th-John Roddick's saw and grust miii, Lyndhur.-t.
Ont. No insurance.-Sanderson, Pearcy & Co.'s paint and v'ar.
nish warehouse, Adelaide street %vest, Toronto. Loss about $40..
ooo.-Patterson & Jolly's wagon works. London. Ont. Loss on
machinery, stock and buildings. $8,ooo.-Feb. igth-j. C. Cooper's
wood-worlcing shop, Park strect, Hamilton. Ont., was dainaged
about $50. -- Feb. 2otb-Glass Bros. & Co.. pottery works.
Pottersburg, Ont. Loss 83 5 ooo.-Feb. 25th-The carpenter
shops, biacksmitlî shop and engine room of the lndustnal Deaf and
Dumb Institution. conducted by the Brothers o! St. Viateur, St.
Louis du Mile End, Montreal. Loss 625,000; insurance $6,ooo.
- Feb. 27th-John Aligoe's foundry, Siîmcoe, Ont. Loss
$5.000, no insurance.-Feb. 28th-The Newfoundland Northern
Railwav shops at Whitbourne. Two locomotives. valued at $12,.
ooo each, and a number of cars. together wvih the plant, were
destroyed.

gersonaL
W. H. FROST, auner of the-electric light plant, WVaterloo. ont..

died of pneumonia recently.
M. P-n~,C. E. and M.E., bas Conte into partnership wvith

T. R. Dcacon. O.L.S., at Rat Portage.
ALAN MAC11OIGALL, member Canadian Soc. C.E.. is visiting

the south of France in search of htalth.
H. ALDRicIE, son of thec late engineer of the Berlin Gas Co.,

has been appointed to succeed bis father.
H C MOORE, formerly o! St. Jibhn. N.B.. has ben appointed

representative of Carnegie. Phipps S. Co.. in London. Eng.
WV. H. BREITuAVI'T has been elected president of the B3erlin

and WVaterloo Street Railway Co., to succeed the late E. Carl
Breithaupt.

TuE employecs of the John Gillies. Son & Go. Machine WVorks
recer.:ly presented Geo. Ruth. their late foreman, with an address
and a gold wvatch.

WALTER VAUGHAN. Of the law departmnent of the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company. has been appointed bursar of MicGill
UJniversity, Montreal.

%IRS. MARGARETr JEN1,INGs. wvidowv of the late Rev. Dr. John
Jennings. Toronto, and motber o!W. T.Jennings, C.E., died recently
at her home in Toronto.

J J BaîL, who bas been bcad machinist in the Montreal Roll-
ing Milîs for eight years. was prescnted on leaving by the employees
with an oac secretary.

T B. BRoiv", of the wcll-known shipping firm o! Kingman.
B3rown & Co., Montreal, is about to retire from tbe partnership
andlwill mace a European tour.

W. TRAvis, engineer at J. Simpson & Co.*s carrnage works,
Brantford. Ont., died Feb. 21St wvhile havinga hand dressed wvbicb
had beca mangled by a circular saw.

Cutar ARcrraEr FuLLi of the Dominion Govcrnmnent bas
been supcraiînuated. Mr. Fuller prepared the plans for the Parilia-
ment Buildings at Ottawa. and also the State Capitol. Albany. New
York.

W. G. BLACCGROVE, for seven years and a half in charge of tbe
stcain plant at the works of thc jas. Mornison Brass Manufacturing
Co.. Torrnto, is nowv travelling for the WVilliam C. Wilson & Co..
steamboat, railroad and mill supplies. 24 Front St., Toronto.

W. A. AirD, for many ycars foreman of the macbine shop in
the Grand Trunk works at Point St. Charles. bas been appointcd
te the position of xnastcr mechanie, to succcd F. L. '%Nanklyn. uvho
resigned last week. joseph Farrar. Mr. Aird's assistant, succeeds
the latter as foreman of tFe miacbine sbop.

T. L. WALkUER,.NM.A., Pîî.D., Of Brampton. Ont., bas been ap-
pointed te the position cf assistant superintendent on the Geological
Survcy of India. Dr. Walker is at prescnit at Leipzig. wbcne he
obtaTned the dcgrec of Pb.D. in August last. He graduated from
Queen's College. Kingston, in îSgo, after ivbich hc spent soîne time
as chic! analyst at thec Vivian nickel mine near Sudbury. He %vas
also for tue, scasons connccted with the Geological Survey cf
Canada.

A DOMINIîON chartervill bc applied for te build a railway from
Galena or Thumb Bay. on the upper Arrow Lake. te the Forks af
Landeau Croec,. and to build a number af branch lincs.
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JVUjng a ers.
lK&otî< lias been discovered at i3attersea, Frontenac county,

Ont.
1-IOLF RivER, near Selkirk<, Man.. has some :promising finds of

gold.
TuE ncw natural gas wvells at Attercliffe. Ont., are yielding a

good flow.
PIIrENVA%%'A, ONTr., near I>cmbroke, is the scorne of another

reported coal discovery.
BELLEVILLE. ON'T, is agitating for the establishment of a

Government assay office.
Tua Wheatley. Ont . Gas and Oil Co. struck ail recently while

putting daovn a well for gas.
As' exchange reports twventy-sevcn mines in the Rossland dis-

trict as owning steam plants.
TuE stril.e among the coal miners at Springbill. N.S., bas

ended after lasting five %veeks.
IT is reported tram Fort William. Ont.. that gold bas been

discovered in MlacGregor township.
Louts GENIUREMJ reports a valuable find of gold arc in the

parish of St. George, B3eauce Co., Que.
TuE oil-bearing area of Bothwell. Ont.. sems to be confined ta

a strip about half a mile %vide and three miles long.
SANII'LES af valuable gold are have been brought into Campbell.

tord. Ont., trom points in Northumberland county.
TîuE Boston & 'Maint Railway Company ordered 25o.ooo tons

a! coal from the Domninion Coal Company. recently.
TisE Crystai Mining Co., Wahnapitae, Ont.. has installer! a

suamp mill : about Soo tons of ore have been taken out.
A NEsW find of golci quartz bas been made at Hillag. Sheet Ilar-

bor, N.S -.6o areas have been taken up by J. Chisholm and others.
A IIEMAT.TE vein 8 feet wvide and assaying 43 per cent. on the

surface, has been iocated in May township in the Manitou district.
Tita rapid increase in the demnand for copper shouir! be a

material influence in the development of the extensive Canadian
deposits.

TuF diamond drill worked hy I3nrlcy Smith. in I3ald Irtdian
Bay, outside Sultana Island. has struck the Sultana lead in fo.ty
feet of water.

W. A. Ssuo'.who has been drilling for gas at Ringsville.
bas stopped Nvork. the Essex Gas Co. having served an injunction
to restrain him.

IT is reported that John MýcCawv bas strucir a deposit of chro-
matic iran at the Bromnpton Lake, Que.. asbestos mine. which
assayed 53 per cent.

M1sI'ls'G operations art being extcnded up the Chilcotin River.
B.C. Placer mining bas been carried on in this district for somte
time. chiefly by Chincse.

CAP'1 GRAIIANI. O! the Nova Scatia Steel Company. New
Glasgow, N.S.. has apened up somet of the iran veins at Indian
River. necar WVhycocomagb. C.B3.

MIE Ontario Government diamond drill is at wvork on the
coaly deposits at Sudbury. Ont. Definste information as ta their
character and cxtcnt may shortly be expected.

MININsG operations at Belle Isle, Newfoundland, wili bc carried
on this spring more vigorously uhan ever. Besides thc Nova Scatia
Stecl and Iron Co. s mine, twao others wVill bc worked.

RENEwErD attention is being given ta the ail dcposits at Lake
Ainscet. Cape Breton. Twenty ypars ago about $i oo.ooa, was spcnt
in this district in boring. but the work %vas abandoncd.

A.assay of mispickel are * taken fromn lots 2 and 3 in the 4 th
concession o! Elzevir township, Hastings county. Ont.. showed
arscnious acid 25.09 per cent.; gald value. $21.07 per ton.

TiuE EIlk mine a: Caxiboo, Halifax Ca., N.S.. is now showing
excedingiy rich quartz. The Iode .vas last twenty years ago.
a!tcr are yielding $7o,ooo had been taken aut.

Tiuz Act o! the B3ritish Columbia Legislature prohibiting the
employment of Chinese labor in underground wvorkings bas been
declared constitutional. This is an important matter for the coal
companies.

Tits Hawk Bay Gold 'Mining Company bas clecter! the foilow-
ing officers for the year : President, F. C. Bruce; vice-president.
H. C. B3eckett. managing director. H. A. WViley : secretary-tr=au-
rer. H. N. ICittson.

GOLiO bas been discovered nbar Danville, Que., whlch is
famnous as the location of the Danvilie SIate and Asbestos Co. The
auriferous vein lias been located in Shipton and Cleveland town-
ships, Richmond county.

LutI pendIls made fromn the Renfrew, Ont., graphite are found
ta be of the best quality by johann Faber. the famous manufacturer
of lead pencils in Bavaria, and M. Schneider, of ' 4uremberg, another
larger manufacturer.

Tuz natural gas supply of Ruthven, Ont., which supplies
Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, shows no signs of diminution. After
being drawn upon steadily for two ycars, the pressure, ivhich wvas
origina]lY 475, bas only decreased ta 470 pounds.

A DELEGATION consisting of A. F. Wood. ex.M.P.. Thomas
Cross and Arthur Cale, of Madoc, Ont., as the appointees. af a
public meeting, came up ta, Toronto recently ta ask the Ontario
Gavernment ta erect in their towvn a reduction furnace.

PELLEw HAitvEv, Victoria, B.C., visited a short time ago the
gold mining districts of Nova Scotia. Mr. Harvey represents in
Canada the Cassel Goîr! Extracting Company. of Glasgow. Scot-
land, wbich contraIs the cyanide patents of McArthur & Forrest.

A-irss'rîas continues to ho turned towards the Forty Mile
Creek in the Yukbn, where placer mining bas been successfully car-
ricd on for somnetime. The district is now l<nown ta oin Canadian
terrilory. The dificuhty of transportation is so great that the
miners are paid as much as $xo per day.

A Quaioec charter bas been issued ta E. A. King, St. Pacome;
C. King, Lyster - J. King. Levis; W. S. Thomas, Quebe; WV. Mc-
Natighton. l>abos Milîs, to do business as lumbermen and store-
keepers. and ta carry on asbestos and other miniog within tht
Province o! Quebte. as - King Brothers,"~ with a capital stock of
$3oo,ooo.

Titip headquarters of the Mining Association of the Province
of Quebec are situatcd in the ?McDonald Building, on Victoria
square, 'II ntureal : tht rent will be paid by the Quebte Govcrn.
ment. Tht association's architect, Eric Mann, is mnaking altera-
tions in the premisest A very camplete museum, club roomn. etc.,
will bo arranged for.

FRONI the officiai report on the efficiency of various coals used
by United States warships from 1893 ta 1895, inclusive, prepared
by the Bureau o! Equipment. Washington, it appears that aur
Canadian bituminaus coal. the product of the Canmnore mines, in
the North-WVest, led ail athers in point o! percentage of ixed
carbon, 86.367. and also in tht small quantity of ashes left atter
combustion.

A. J. G. S%îs'saY, tht general manager o! tbe Delora mines,
of the Canadian Gold Fields Ca.. in Hastings Ca.. recently statcd
that bis company has not the siightest doubt that by means of its
new broma-cyanogen process tht mispickel ares of Hastings caunty
can be successtuliy treated. Already $350.000 bas been spent an
the mines and plant. and that investment is to be increased at once
ta $2.000.000.

Tus pressure on aur columns caused by the repart af tht
meeting o! the Federated Canadian «l\ining Institute bas obliged us
ta hold ovcr the statistics of the niineral productions of Canada for
z896. prepared by tht Geological Survcy: tht report of the Nova
Scotia Department ofINMines;- tht repart cf W. A. Carlyle, provin-
cial mineralogist of British Columbia. on the mineraIs o! tht Sloca'>,
Nelson and Ainsworth districts in West Kaotenay. B.C., and
number of other intereczing articles on mining subjects.

TiIs William Hamnilton M.%anufacturing Company. Peterboro'.
Ont., recently sbipped ta the Lillooct. Frarer Riverand CaribooGor!
Field Co.. Ltd., of llecille,.%aet, two pairs of **Boss"~ turbine 'vater-
viheeis. Each pair, set in steel cases. is ta work together on a
horizontal shaft. Along wî:b this shipmnent wvas sent the necessary
steel piping. one pair for clectric Iigbting purposes. and tht other
for driving an electric power gencrator. which will ho employed on
a cancentrating miii, vvhich tht above company bas erected on
their .-aluable property at Illecillewaet.

Tir curriculum of tht prospectors' course at tht Kingston, Ont.
School of %lining wvill ho rtad with special intcrest at a time %whca
sa much attention is being dcvoted ta the deveiopment of aur min-
crai wvea1th. Tht course embraces every section necessary ta tht
study. including chemistry. miu>cralogy. geology, iithology, discov-
ery and winning of ores, milling. blawpiping. a-saying and drawing.
and there is also provision made for a stries o! lectures in advancedt
work. The .-orkc is made thorouguly practi cal, and those who wisb
ta enter upon it can do so wvith advantagc. even tbough tbey may
bave hadl no prev.ious scientific education.
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____tri c ~tas1Cs.

TIE Peterboro' street îailway wvill probably be extended this
spring.

l(NowLTOý;, Quit.. wilI be without electric light till spring, on
account of the lowness of the water.

riiaRE is a movement on foot in Berlin. Ont., to malce the street
railway the property of the mucicipality.

B3UFF'ALO capitalists are interesting themselves in the peg-leg
railway at Ridgeway, Ont , and Crystal Beach.

TIE Hamilton city council will not grant the bonus of $65,ooo
applied for by the International Radial Railway Co.

TuaF Newv Brunswick Telephone Company is extending ils line
front Fredericton t0 Wooclstock, along the St. John river.

SOUTHIAMPTON, 0.4-r., bas carricd a by.law voting $i î,ooo for
the purchase of the Saugeen water power andl electric light plant.

TifE Montreal Park and Island Railway bas equipped its cars
with motor hjead liglits made 1;y Noah L. Piper & Son, of Toronto.

A NUusaît cf water.service pipes on James street, Hamilton,
Ont., were recently discovered 10 have been destroyed by elec-
trolysis.

Foss & DAvis, proprietors cf the Eastern Townships Electric
and Machine WVorks, Sherbrooke, Que., have dissolved partnership.
Geo. F. Foss will continue the business.

Tiip Bell Telephone Company cf Canada, under date of
JanuarY 30. bas presented a petition te the Governor-General in
Council asking for permission te iczrease ils rates.

TuE Chatham City and Suburban Ry. will apply for an Ontario
charter te extend its line 10 Rondeau, thence ta Blenheimz and
Charing Cross, aIso te Wallaceburg andl Petrolea.

CIuIcAGO money will build the Chatham city and suburban line if
the city waill guarantce $200.000 of the company's 4 per cent. bonds
for 20 years, in return for a lighting service of zoo lamps.

RECEN~TLY the Brockvi!le. Ont., subscribers of the Bell Tele-
phone Ce. were connected with the Queen's theatre, Mlontreal, and
were treated to the performance over the long-distance wvirc.

Tzia Auburn Power Co., Peterboro', Ont., lias *elected the fol.
lowing oficers: President. John Carnegie. vice-president, jas. Ken-
dry, M.P.. managing direcior andl secretary, W. H. M1eldrum.

MIE oflicers of the H., G. and B. Ry. for the year are:- C. J.
blyles, president ; Wm. Harris, vice-president: R. S. Martin.
treasurer: A. J. Neltes, manager andl secretary, and H. J. Brown.
electrician.

Tu E G.T.R. is experimenting with a systemn cf electric alarm
belîs for railviay crossings. One bas been placeal at Shoebolton
crossing. near St. Mary's, Ont. If satisfactory, they will be useal on
the whole line.

Tapitp is an clectnic railway scheme on foot ta connect Rich-
mondl and al c1's Corners, and te ccnnect ne..r the latter paint with
the proposeal line cf bbe Ottawa Electric Railway to Britancia.
Power will also be supplied.

A TROLLEY line is t0 be built fromn Bridgeburg, the Canadian
terminus cf the International bridge, to the gatc of the new Fort
Erie jockey Club grounds, andl thence on ta Crystal Beach. It is
expecteal ta bc in operation belote July.

TuE Minerai anal Timber Electric Ry. applies for an Ontario
Charter to builal a Uine from a point between Chelmsford andl Stur-
geon Falls ta Lake Wahnapitae anal te James Bay on bbe nerth, and
Lake Huron, near Killaxney. on the soutb.

*riii Toronto Railwvay is using the Piper signal systemn for
distinguisbing the route of cars ai nigbî. This is a great conveni-
once ta the citizens. as by ibis systemt the route of an approaching
car is known when it is set-eral blocks away.

~Vu Mca~<îaE. B. OsIer, andl other Toronto capitalis
arc said to have options on the stock cf the electric roads running
mbt Hamilton. Ont., .-ith the aim cf uniting them, anal cvcntually
connccting the Toronto andl Hamilton systems.

TIE Halifax Tramwvay Co. realized a profit Of $27.000 in the
last six months; a dividcnd was flot dcclared. H. M. WVhitney,
president, and Jobni Y. Payzant anal David 4%cKeen, vicc.presi.
dents, were re-elccted. The extension cf bbe read wvas loft over tilI
the spring.

Tuap H., G. & B. directors, who.went ta St. Catharines re-
cently ta meet Dr. Oille and otiier railwa,, projectors ta talk aver a
proposed electric railm-ay between St. Catharines and Beamsville ta

connect %'vith the H., G. & B. Railway, are reported flot to be in
favor of the H., G & B. Company building the line. President
Mlylcs, of the H., G. & B.. promiscd to have an engincer go over the
lice at an early date.

C. D. McPnzt, Arnprior, Ont., lias invented an electric alarm
dlock which wvill light any required number of electric lights at
any fixed time, and also turc them out as may ho required. Con.
nea-ted with it are alarmn bells which mnay be rung whcn the lighits
are turned on.

TuE Sherbrooke Electric Street Railway lias let a contract for
five hundred poles, two hundred of vhicb the c-jntractors will bcgin
to deliver at once. The road to the cxhibitirc grounds is expected
to be finished for trafflc by July i, and *'.e entire system in running
order for August.

A co.NTRAcT lias been closed lhetween the Qucbec Cold Storage
.Company and the Linde B3ritish Refrigeration Company, of Mont-
real, for the installation of a refrigeration plant, which is to be
operated by clectricity, supplied by the Montmorency Electric
Power Company.

PRESIDENT SALISBURY Of the Burrard Inlét, B.C., Telephone
Company. says that his conipany will begin in the early spring and
build a line through fromn Ashcrofî to Clinton, 150-Mile House,
Soda Creek, Quesnelle, Stanley and Bakerville, with a branch line
to Quesnelle Forks.

TnE annual report for 1896 of the Ottawa Electrkz Railway Co.
shows Ottawa's progress. The total numnber of passengers carried
ic the Ottawa electric cars in 1892 WfVLS 1,520.405. wvith rcceipts of
$71-698. In 1896 the number of passengers; carried %Vas 4.583,235,
wvith receipts Of $212,105.

AT a meeting of the executive committet of the Canadian
Electrical Association, hcld on the 25th it., it was decideri te hold
the IICxt convenltionl of the association at Niagara Falls, Ont., on
the 2nd, 3rd and 4th of J une next. Cornmittees wvere appointed to
make the necessary arrangements.

Tiis seventeentb annual meeting of the shareholders of the
Bell Telephone Company was held in 'Moctreal last month. The
annual report showed that the total number of sets of instrumente
now earning rental %vas 2C).462. The company owns and operates
341 exchanges and 275 agencies. During 1896, 176 miles o! pales
and 1.013 miles of wvire were added to the long distance sysbem, of
these ri pale miles and 236 wire miles are in the Ontario depart-
mer:, and 165 pale miles and 777 wlre miles are ic the Eastern
department. l'hi long-distance lines now owned and operated by.
the company comprise 15,864 miles of wvire on 6.o6o miles of poles
The report was adopted and the old directors re.elected.

THE report read at the acnual meeting of the Lachine Rapids
Hydraulic and Land Company sbowed that the electrical mach in-
ery is ail completed and ready to be shipped front Schenectady,
N.Y., wvhile the powerhbousecand dams are practically finished. The
pale line is also completed. the conduits aIl in and the contract bias
been given out for the lead cables. Tht wire contracî -vas lcîsome
time since, and a portion has l'een already made and tested. The
watcr wvheel macbinery is likewise aIl on the spot, and everytbing
indicates a most successful inaugural carly in May. Thc repart
says that the sale cf the lots alone will more than pay for the hy.
draulic development. The following officers wvere elected: G. B.
Burland, president; Alex. Fraser, vice-president; Peter LyaIll E. K.
Greene, R. Wilson-Smith, S. Carsley, and W. McLe.: -'albank,
managing director.

TUE G.T.R. is placing beavy Steel tresties. on five bridges be-
tween Chatham and 'Windsor, Ont.

CORNWALL, O.,. is asking for an extension of the time limit in
the charter oi the Ontario andl Pacific Railway, which is planned
ta cross the St. Lawvrence by bridge at that town.

Tili staternent cf the earnings cf the Canadian Pacific. Rail.
way. for the twelve months, January i te Decomber 31, x896, shows
the net profits ta have been $8,107,581,74. against $7,480.950.99 for
the year î89_5.

A joiuT deputation reprcsenting the Toronto City council
and the Board of Trade waited on the Octarie Goverament rcccntly
te urge aid for tbe James Bay Ry..,which is proposed to bring the
tiadeocf the new znining regions te Toronto. Ge. H. Betram
spoke on the weaitb of the district.
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Tite Winnipeg, Duluth and Hudson Bay Railway applies for a
Dominion charter ta build a lîne. ta be opcrated either by stcam or
electriciiy, tram the southern boundary of Manitoba ta Winnipeg.
and tîtence ta Hudson Day.

Tuit Desbarats and Northern Railway Company applies for an
Ontario charter to consiruci a line, ta be opcrated by i~team or
elcciricity, from St Josephi's Island ta Algoma, ta the C P R near
Desbarats station. thence ta Moose Factory on James Bay.

W B3. 'Llca\azîEt, assistant chie! engineer of the laîecolonial
Ry , inspected the Canada Eastern shops ai Gibson, N.B3., and the
rond recenily. This is thought ta confirmi the report thai the
Canada Eastern is ta be purchased and run by the Government.

Tite diffaculties among the Niagara Central board of directors
bave been setîled by the retiremeni of Presidcnî Dr. Qille and
directors W W Greenwood, John Shields, J. S. Campbell and j.
N. King The new directors are Capi. P. Larkin . G. M1,. Neelon.
president. Dr. Elliait. vice presideni. A WVaodruff, F. E. Coy and
H. 'M. Helliwell.

TitE bal! )early statement. of the Grand Trunk Railway shows
thai the grass recetpts %cre £2,u;,oo durang tbe six. montbs, and
the net receipts £6i6.ooo. A deficiency of f67,500 is charged ta
the Chicago and Grand TrunIt section, while the Detroit and Grand
laven pari of the systemisabebind £24,ooo. A surplusof £39.000O
is shown for the haIt year. as againsi a deficiency o! £33.100 for
tbe samne period of 1895.

Tite Beaver steamship line bas been botight by Petersan. Tait
C o.

Taua famous Cramp shipyardsare îoestablish abranchat Sauli
Ste. Marie, Micb.

A sTrOP locl< will be buili in tbe Cornwall Canal below the
lagoon ai Sheik's Island.

N. TESbIER, Hull, Que., is building a steam ferry boat ta ply
between Ottawa and Hull this spring.

CAPT. CRAWFORD Wvill sail the M*%odjeslca.' of the Hamilton
Steamboat Company's Line. ibis season.

Tue c P.R. is ta build docks at Rat Partage. Ont . ta handle
the beavy freigbt for the mining districts.

Tuauua'psuN & Co.. St. John. have contracted for another stcamer
ta bu named the ,Platea,- and ta be the same size as the -, Cher
onea * now building.

ALAN SLLL1'VAN, C-E.. M.E * bas prepared an estimate for the
proposed lock ai Ash Rapids, Lake of the Woaods, -uibich the Gov
ernment is asked to construci.

I>IFFICLJLTY is staîl beang experxenced in dredging for the new
wharves ai St. Jobn, NB.; about thirty feet o! the ban< fel1 in
rccenil). sinking a. portion o! the oId Mayes %%harf oui af sight.

GEo. Laa'RoiioS,. of Threc Ravers, Que. is organizing a comn-
panv ta run in opposition ta the Sincennes McNaughton Line an
tbe Richelieu and St. Lawrence Rivera, from Chambly ta Montreant
Three Rivcrs and Qucbec.

Tata Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company bas decided
ta place the steamer , Columbian -on a western route. and ta
conduci excursions fram Coîborne, Cobourg. Port Hope, Toronto
and Htnailton ta variaus United States and Canadian ports.

AT the annual meeting o! the Ottawa River Navigation Co-
pany, the old board of directors 'vas unanimously re-elected,
namely:- J. J. Gibb. president ; H. W. Sheppard, vicc.president;
G. %%. Simpson. R. Bolton and R. W. Sheppard. managing director.

C. Maauu.s. Gravenhurst. Ont.. is baving a $4.ooa steam yacht
biiit ai Kingston. Ont., for service in the Miuskol'a L.aites. The
same Kingston flrm is also building a 4o-foot yacht ta cosi $1.750
for W. J. Thomas, Toronto, wbich wvill also ply on the '%uskoka
Lalces.

TiiOAs Ruauaa)os. chic! engineer for thc Public WVark-s De-
parîment on the St. L.awrence canais, says thai thc water in th,
si. Lawrence is vcry low, and be does flot think it wvill ever be
bighcr. It bas bcen falling steadily since 1871, and bas neyer been
su high sance then as i was before that date. Mr Rubidge bas an
cxpcriCnce of aver baîf a century in observing the St. Lawrence
River.

AT the annual meeting ai the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation
Companly. it wvas staied that the net profits af the year's business
wvas $104-186-67. The grass reccipis wvcrc $669,091.35. showing a
decrease against st year af $20.077.11t. The expenditure sbowed
a decrefise o! $17.825.92. but the actual dectease in cxpenditure

was $51,972.11. as the sum O! $34.146 bad been cxpended in im-
pravemeflis. The president. the Han. L. J. Farget, said ibat in

order ta keep up with the busines?, it was inîended ta build two
new steamers ta run between Toranto and Prescoti to conneet wvath
tlae steamers i these points, and that these new boats wvould be
ready for the season o! z898. C. F. Gildersîceve, the general
manager. said the decrease in tlue annual expenditure was due ta
the impraved condition of the macbinery. The différent partions
of the steamers, inclaading the workang parts o! the macbinery, were
being contintially remaved and impraved. Tîte steamers are naov
ini a much better condition t'nan wvhen lie jained the company an
%894. The following offacers were elected . The l Ion. L. J. Forget,
president, W. W. Wainwriglit. vice.presidenî. Executive coin-
mitîee-WV. WVainwriglit, Col. Henshawv, joseph Louis, C. 0. Para-
diç, and R. Forget.

'-t
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TutE abive is one of two car-Ioads of 50,000 teet of tramway
cable, %veighing 48 tans. shipped to thc Hall mines, Nelson, B.C., by
the Dominion WVire Rope Co.

Jn&tLtri alJ~s
DR. LARRATT W. SMITH bas been elected president of the

Consumers' Gas Co. ih place of the late jas. Austin.

TuE Metallic Roofing Co. bas closed a contract for the I.O.F.
Temple building, Bay street, Toronto, for emboss'ed inetal doors.
copper-plated metal dado and Hayes' patent fire-pro.,! lathing.
The estimate for the work calls for $32.000.

Tuai Weel<s-Eldred Co.. Toronto, has coniracts to supply the
Impro,«ed Jones Under Feed Meï-hanical Stoker to the boilersin the
High Level Pumping Station of the Toronto Waterworks; the ncw
Court Hause. the I.O.F. Temple building. Bay street. Toronto.
the Bowmanville, Ont., Rubber Co., and John Labatt's l3rewery.

London.

FOR SALE (good as new)
20,000 feet 3-in. Boiter Tubes; 20.000 foot 4-lu. Bolier Tube*.

% 1rfnantity St.eam Pipe 1-tu. to 0-tu.; largo stock second-hand
go fangers, Shafiing, valves, Gauges, iffrcules Blab-

bitt Motai, t~oder, etc.
FRANKEL BROS.,

METALS, SCUP IROI COTTON WASTE. ETC. 116-130 CEORCE STREET, TORONTO

e e.e. ATTENTIONI1

Central Station Managersmi
'&A GOLDEN OPPORTUN ITY

Are you desirous of purchasing Arc Lighting 'Macbinery. Leather
Belting, 'Water Wheels or Sbafting ? If so, you cannot afford
ta miss ibis opportunity. Owing ta extensions necessitatcd at
our Gencrating Station, wve arc obliged ta discard the above
mentioned mazterial. Communicate %çith us at oce for ail
information and particulars.

e..
The Montmnorency Electrie Powur Comnpany,

- ... QUEBEC.

W. T. JENNINGS,
M. Ingt. C. E.

Molsons Bank BIdg., TORONTO.
Examninaîton of WVorks, Surveys. Foundations.

Briditca and Tunnels; Location andConstruction of
Steana, Blectrlc. Incline or other Ralilays; ltydraz.
tic, aMoting. or other Engineering WVorks.
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